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Female American: 

ADVENTURES 

UNCA ELIZA WINKFIELD. 

C HAP. I. 

Our heroine traverfes the ijland; defcrip- 

tion of an uncommon animal, with her 

thoughts thereon. 

HAD matter enough to employ 

my thoughts during this interim, 

to reconfider what I had faid. 

and what method I ihould purfue 

for the future with thefe people.' 

Befides, I had fome domeftick cares 

V-ql. If- B upon 

■ { ■ w.;:-. utfortiH.' 



2 The FEMALE 

upon my hands: I now fee about 

preparing a better convenience for my 

reft by night, and bufied myfelf the 

remainder of the day, as foon as I per¬ 

ceived the people were gone off the 

ifland, with gathering leaves and other 

things to make my bed, which at 

laft I made pretty tolerable. The 

next day I removed all the things I 

had concealed into the fubterraneous 

apartments, bellowing fome in one 

and fome in another. I found it ne- 

ceffary alfo to provide myfelf with more 

fat, that I might not want light, and 

indeed with fome meat; for thefe 

purpofes I was obliged to kill a couple 

of goats, a tafk always very dilagree- 

able to me. As my habitation was very 

gloomy and melancholy, I fpent what 

ieifure time I had, in walking lip and 

down 
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down the ifland. In tfiefe few days, I faw 

more of it than I had in all the time I had 

been upon the {(land. I found it well 

watered with little rivulets, and vaft va¬ 

riety of trees, many of which bore 

different kinds of fruits. Thofe which 

I perceived had been pecked by birds 

I tailed, and found fome of them very 
^delicious/ 

Among the various kinds of birds 

I found one fort exceeding beautiful 

.he fee of a large ^i 

rot; Its feathers delightfully variegated 

with the colours of the rain-bow, thofe 

of its tail fpreading like thofe of the 

peacock ; but not near fo large, nor 

•numerous. Of the four-footed animals 

I faw one a nioft extraordinary 
kind. It was of the iize of a lar^e 

‘Id 
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dog, as to its body, but its legs, which 

weie very long, were by no means pro¬ 

portioned to the bulk of this ftrange 

animal, being fo flender as to bend un¬ 

der him, infomuch that it could move 

only with the utmoft flownefs. I won¬ 

dered witnin myfelf how this creature 

could either defend, or provide for it- 

felf; but obferving it more clofely, I 

took notice that its eyes were uncom¬ 

monly large, for an animal of that 

fize, projecting far from the head, and 

fo frightful as to excite fear in me; and 

I fhould have fled from it, only that I 

perceived it could not overtake me 

had I walked ever fo flow. The mouth 

of it was no lefs dreadful ; it kept the 

lips of it almoft conltantly drawn sfun- 

der, which fhowed two horrid rows of 

lharp, but fhort teeth. 

It 
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It was at this time labouring to get 

into a kind of pafture. I determined 

to watch its motions, thinking it might 

be feeking its prey; for I did not 

doubt but that the goodriefs and wif- 

dom of providence, which had thus won¬ 

derfully provided for its fecurity, hadj 

doubtlefs taken no lefs care for its fup- 

port; It was' a long time in getting to 

the place it feemed defigned to reach; 

As it walked or rather limped along, fe- 

veral animals pahed it, many much bigger 

than itfelf, who no fooner faw it than 

they ran from it, as if afraid of 

being deftroyed by it, I took notice 

that as any of thefe approached him, 

he rowled his eyes, which encreafed their 

fiercenefs, at the fame time fhowing his 

teeth. 
/ > 
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6 The FEMALE 

At length he got into the grafs, and1 
then laid himfeif down, extended as 

f dead> 1 came »p to him behind* 
for his looks were too terrifying to face 

him, and fitting down at fome diftance, 

was refolved to watch, that I might 

difccver whether he chofe this place 

merely for reft, or with fome other view. 

He fcon changed his pollute a little, f» 

that I could perceive that his eyes 

were fhut, and his lips clofed ; I there¬ 

fore concluded that he was going to 

fieep j however, I ftiU continued in my 

place. The hair on his body was very 

thick and long, perhaps five or fix 

inches •, the extremities of every duller 

of them formed a kind of bunch, or 

fmall tuft, as large as an hafel-nut. 

Having fat about a quarter of an hour, 

I faw a great number of field-mice 

come 
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come up to him, who prefently began 

to nibble at thefe tufts, the animal 

continuing to lie ftill; but after a 

very confiderable number of mice had 

thus employed themfelves,. he got up, 

and fhook himfelf violently, when, to 

my great aftonilhment, I found thefe 

mice, lome way or other fo fattened 

and fecured to thefe tufts, that very 

few of them could difengage them¬ 

felves. And now, his neck being very 

long, he turned his head, and devoured 

them very greedily, one after another. 

I dare fay that, in a few minutes, he 

ate near three hundred of them ; for 

his body was almoft covered with 

them. 

My cUriofity was amply gratified, 

if an human being may fay fo, of 

B 4 the- 
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the fudden deftrudion of fuch a num¬ 

ber of innocent animals; but the 

divine being has been pleafed to per¬ 

mit animals to fupport themfelves by; 

devouiing one another. I? Ly per¬ 

mit; for I cannot think that it was 

the original defign of the Almighty, 

that animals fliould at all deflroy one 

another. I fuppofe it rather to be 

one of the unhappy conlcquences of 

the general corruption of nature. I 

Enow it may be replied, that fome 

animals feem by their make to be 

defigned to fubfift on animal food 

only, and are accordingly provided with 

teeth and claws, unadapted for feed¬ 

ing on herbage, or fruits, and with fto- 

machs evidently made fordigefting ani¬ 

mal fubftances; whilft thofe parts in 

animals who eat no animal food, are 

quite 
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quite differently formed: I know and 

grant this; but yet my opinion is not 

by this conceffion deftroyed. For it is 

highly reafonable to fuppofe, that thefe 

kind of creatures were fo formed to 

prey upon dead animals, that by their 

feeding upon them, they might remove 

what would otherwife be an hurtful 

nuifance, in more fenfes than one. 

However, iris not my intention, here, 

to difplay the naturalift *, otherwife I 

think, though a woman, I fhould gain 

the laurel from an Ariftotle or a 

Pliny, were they to oppofe me on this’ 

fubjedt. 

But to return to the event which gave 

fife to this digreffion, I fhould be 

very glad if I could inform the reader, 

and efpecially myfelf, by what means 

B 5 thsfe 
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thefe mice were entangled by, or fas¬ 

tened to, the tufts of hair, fo as not 

be enabled to difengage themfelves, na 

not even when the creature fhook him- 

felf fo violently, which, one would natu¬ 

rally think, was a circumftance in their 

favour. However, fince I am upon 

this fubjeCt, which at lead is pleafing 

to myfelf, and I think no ignoble con¬ 

templation for an ingenuous mind, I 

will hazard my own conjecture upon 

the occafion. As we know, by the affift- 

ance of the microfcope, that the hairs 

of animals are pervious, or hollow, 

and that they are pervaded by fome 

kind of liquid matter, for their growth 

and nourifhment, .perhaps that with 

which the hairs of this animal are filled 

and nourifhed may be of a more ex¬ 

traordinary glutinous kind, and as the 

I tufts 
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tufts formed by the extremities of thefe 

hairs are pretty big, a large quantity 

of this glutinous matter being lodged 

there, the nibbling of the mice break” 

ing the hairs, this glutinous matter 

may fo fallen the hairs to the in fide 

of their mouths, as to render it ex¬ 

ceeding difficult for them to difen-* 

gage themfelves, at lead foon enough 

to prevent their being devoured : and 

I think the lhaking of the animal 

mud doubly contribute to their dan- 
% 

ger becaufe this motion prevents- 

tshem from- fixing their feet againft 

his body, which would affift them 

in difengaging their mouths from 

the tufts, and being thus- in a hang¬ 

ing ftate, their fear may make them 

bite the tufts the clofer, upon the 

motion of the beaft, and thereby ren- 

B 6 der 



12 The FEMALE 

der them a (till eafier victim : fo that 

nature Teems to have endowed him 

with this artifice the more effectually 

to fecure his prew 

kMjt sie 

CHA P. 
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CHAP. ir. 

fhe Indians return to the ijland; Jhe con¬ 

tinues her inftrudlicns, and commands 

them to return weekly.. 

THUS did I bufy or amufe my- 

felf; and indeed I cannot imagine 

to myfelf any lituation in which a 

thinking being, free from pain of 

body, and great anxiety of mind, 

cannot divert itfelf. I can always find 

fomething, from without or within my¬ 

felf, for my amufement. Often have I 

been diverted with watching the flights 

of a fly, or the excurflons of a fpider, 

till my mind has been fo filled with 

the difplay of the infinite wifdom of the 

Creator, 
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Creator, in the formation of his works, 

as to elevate my mind to the moft ex¬ 

alted adoration. Nor does darknefs de¬ 

prive me of my mental amufements: in 

this Hate I can refled: on thofe thino-s 

that I have feen, heard, or read of. 

The recolledhon of thefe fets my bufy 

imagination at work, and I am pleafed, 

nay, I am happy} and darknefs has no 
horrors for me. 

How miferable mull thofe be who’ 

complain for want of amufement! Plow 

wietc..ed fuch a flate ! What! want mat¬ 

ter for thought ? Can a thinking beino- 

fuch as man is, fay thus ? Look round, 

is not all nature about thee teemin°* 

with fubjefb well, adapted for thy con. 

templation, happily prepared for thy 

entertainment ? But whither will my 

thoughts 



thoughts carry me ? my province is not 

that of a philofopher, but hiftorian. 

And if my reader has travelled thus 

far with me, I doubt not but he is im¬ 

patient to hear again of my late vifitors, 

perhaps more fo than I was. Nor do I 

wonder that events fo extraordinary 

fhould attract his attention y and if ever 

they fhould be publifhed in any country, 

I doubt not but they will foon be natu¬ 

ralized throughout Europe, and in dif¬ 

ferent languages, and in. fucceeding 

ages, be the delight of the inge¬ 

nious and inquifitive; and that fome 

future bold adventurer’s imagination, 

lighted up by my torch, will form a fic¬ 

titious ftory of one of his own lex, the 

folitary inhabitant of a defolate ifland*. 
Such. 

* Our authorefs here feems to pleafc herfelf, 

•*ith the thoughts of the immortality of her hif- 
tory> 
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Such imaginary fcenes, like thofe of a 

play, may have a temporary effed, but 

not permanent, like the real ones of 
mine. 

At length the appointed morning- 

came, again A whofe advent I took 

care to be ready placed within the fta- 

tue. Having waited a IHort time, t 

faw only the feven priefls advancing to¬ 

wards me. I wondered not to fee them 

followed by any of their people, and 

thought it very odd. When they 

were come up pretty near, they 

ftopt, and having made their ac- 

cuftomed obeifances, flood filent, I 

Crufoe3! ■ h PrPl'Cfy °f th3t °f Cmfoe, which only IS inferior to her own, as 
action is to truth. 



fappofed waiting till I fpoke. After I 

had reflefted a little on this occafion, 

I begun. “ Why has none of the 

C4- people attended you 

Higb'Prieft. 44 It is our bufinefs to 

“ inftrudt the people, and if you will 

“ pleafe to teach us, we will inform 

“ them accordingly.'5 

Anfwer. 44 Why V9 

High-prieft. “ Becaufe we live by 

44 teaching them, and if you only 

44 Ihould teach them, they will not 

44 give us thofe good things which they 

44 now do.5* 

Anfwer. 44 But I will not teach you 

44 only ; I will teach them alfo. Nor 

44 need. 
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need you fear lofing your fufa- 

“ hftence. I will rake care it thall 

be continued. Hear me then, 

3nd it you fear me, obferve my 

“ command. Let one of you go 

“ and fetch fome of the people ; and 

“ let the reft of the priefts wait here 
till the others return.3* 

The peremptory manner in which 

I uttered thefe words, teemed to af- 

them much. They made their 

II ua °beifances; and then the high- 

Pfieft anfwered, “ that they were 

“ very ready to comply with my 

commands ; but that it would ra- 

c< ther taIie UP too much time, to 
go back to their countrymen, and. 

return again the fame day, to 

** make any convenient flay after- 

“• wards,. 
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44 wards, to hear my inftru&aons •, but 

“ that if I pleafed they would return 

11 home, and attend me, with fome of 

“ the people, in the morning.” 
. 

To this I agreed, and accordingly 

they immediately withdrew, having 

taken a refpe&ful leave. 

As foon as they were gone, I de¬ 

fended into my fubterraneous apart¬ 

ments, took fome refrefhments, and 

fpent the remainder of the day in pro¬ 

viding fome necefifaries, and rambling 

about the ifland. The next morning, 

I took care early to place myfelf in 

the ftatue. Nor had I waited very 

long, before I perceived the priefts com¬ 

ing forward, with a confiderable num¬ 

ber of the people with them. T he 
ufua! 

w 
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ufua! ceremonies pafl, I began fQ dif_ 

;P°n the — -d attributes 

be Deitf> fr°m what are ufualiv 

called the principles of natural-religion ; 

rZt \ 'T* ftfia,y fpeakin& •» 
b to be revealed. I ftept ac 

CVery C0nvenient Paufe, two or three 

minutes, that I might not weary their 

attention, snd crjye them ^ 
torr/Wi • ° opportunity 
to reflea, as it were ftep by (fen ' 

what I Paid. 13 p a 

As I was well acquainted with the 

manners of the Indians, I adapted my 

• 1 C°Urf" t0 their own way of reafon- 

mg, and avoided all fuch terms, and 

modes of fpeech, as are intelligible only 

to Europeans. When I had difcourfed 

near three hours in this manner, I de- 

& d’ defirinB thcm to. take fome re- 

freflir 
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frelhment, with which I faw they had 

provided themfeives, and that after¬ 

wards I would cal! to them ; and then 

the priefts, or any of the people,- might 

alk what queftions they ftiould pleafe 

.concerning what I had delivered. I 

ordered them to retire to fome dif- 

■tance from where they were. This I 

■.did, that I might not be heard, as I in¬ 

tended to withdraw for a little time out 

of the ftatue, to take fome refrelhment 

myfelf. 

As foon as ’I had. taken my place as 

before, I called to my audience, who 

refpedlfully returned to their former 

‘Ration. I repeated the leave I had 

given to them, to alk any queftions 

•relative to my difcourfe. All the 

•priefts, in their turns, afked me fe- 

verai 
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vera] pertinent and fenfible queftions t 

to which I replied as well as I was able 

and I believe to their fatisfatfion. But 

obferving that the laity ftill kept 

iilence, I endeavoured to encourage 

them to propofe their queftions alfo, 

and was anfwered, by fome, “ We 

“ knovv nothing 5 our priefts know 

all j teach our priefts, and they 

“ wil1 teach us.” From this I con- 

eluded, that the priefts had dealt in 

private with them, and had forbid 

•their a Iking any queftions, that they 

might preferve their fuperiority among 
them. e 

I therefore addrefted myfelf to them 

with fome fharpnefs-, reminding them 

of what I had told them before, “ that 

1 TOuld 11Qt teach them only * 

but 
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“ but that I would teach the people 

“ alfo.” 

Upon this the priefts fubmifilvely 

bowed, and declared their readinefs to 

obey my commands. I then pro¬ 

ceeded, as well as I could, further 

to explain what I had delivered in 

the fore part of the day ; and con¬ 

cluded with telling them, I fhould 

be ready to continue mv inftruc- 
0 

tions to them, for that I had much 

more to fay, once a week, pro¬ 

vided the priefts would attend that 

day week, and fo on, with as many 

of the people as fhould choofe to 

come •, but as the high-prieft was very 

aged and infirm, he might come, or 

not, as he plealed. To this the 

'high- 
\ * 

4. 
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high-pried faid he would conform. I 

then told them they might return 

home as loon as they pleafed ; and 

it was not long before they ail quit¬ 

ted the ifland. 

'kM&jt 
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CHAP. III. 

Perplexed, in what manner to a51, Jhe 

afcends the idol, addreffes the Indians, 

and informs them, that a perfon Jhall 

come to infirudt them in the knowledge 

of the true God. 

T Now once more found myfelf left 

to my little occupations, and to 

my own thoughts. I foon, and eafily, 

fulfilled the demands of the former ; 

but not fo thofe of the latter. I had 

engaged in an affair that required the 

utmoft attention, and not the fmallefl 

abilities. This latter reflexion ftartled 

me. What an arduous attempt ? 

thought I, and was ahafhed ; would I 

had never engaged! but how can I 

Vcl. II. C defift? 
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defift ? This was as difficult to anfwer, 

as how to go on. As I knew fome- 

thing ot the manner of the Indians, I 

did not doubt of their docibility ; but 

I was very fufpicious of the priefts. 

I forefaw they would never eafily ffiffer 

themfelves to become ufelefs to the 

people, and nothing lefs could be the 

coniequence of my inftrudfmg them. 

And fuppofing this to be got over, 

how was I to proceed to continue teach¬ 

ing them from the ftatue, if I hoped 

to make any tolerable progrefs, as it 

would render their attendance more 

frequent than might be convenient to 

them ? and in the wet feafon they could 

not come at all; and further, how 

could I, witn any poffible degree of 

comfort, continue to live uhder ground 

even in the fummer ? and in the winter I 

fhould 
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fhould beentirely confined under ground. 

This laft thought affedted me To much, 

that I faw the abfolute neceffity of 

going to live among the Indians, what¬ 

ever my fuccefs in teaching, or recep¬ 

tion, might prove. I determined to 

truft in providence for a difcharge of the 

firft ; and no lefs to rely on its pro¬ 

tection, as to my perfonal fecurity. 

Though I had thus determined the part 

I was to take, there yet remained a 

great difficulty, how to introduce my- 

felf among them. They might at pre¬ 

sent conceive of me as more than mor¬ 

tal, reverence me, and pay an impli¬ 

cit faith to all my teachings; but how 

would their opinion of me change, 

when they ftould difcover me to be I 

mere mortal, a deftitute ftranger, even 

needing their fopport! What creden- 

C 2 tials 
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mis had I to fupport the novel doc¬ 

trines that I was to introduce ? Flow 

was I to combat old opinions, handed 

down from father to fon, received with 

reverence, and, no doubt, maintained 

with obftinacy ? What advantage would 

not all thefe difficulties give the priefts 
*•* 

over me, among an ignorant and deluded 

people ? and what might not exafpe- 

rated bigotry prompt them to ? nay, 

I knew not, but they might even 

think it neceflary and right to deftroy 

one who fhould dare to deny the 

deity of the fun, and expofe the ab- 
furdity of their religion. 

rhefe were diicouraging reflediionsj, 

and the more I confidered them, the 

more I was intimidated ; and I heartily 

repented that I had ever fpoken to them, 

and 



and again was irrefolute as to going 

among them. Thus was I diftradted 

whether I determined to ftay, or go ; 

to ftay was attended with certain evils ^ 

to go, too probably, with very great 

ones. Miferable wretch ! cried I, what 

fhall I do ? tears fucceeded * and I 

could think no more, with any cohe- 

herence. As foon as I was a little com- 

pofed, I had recourfe to my ufual con- 

folation, prayer *, and now my mind was 

calm, I could view the difficulties before 

me without terror, and diftinguiih be¬ 

tween pofitive and real dangers. 
/ - 

• 0 i . , 

I concluded to truft providence, in 

adopting that courfe, which, upon the 

moll mature confideration, fhould ap¬ 

pear to have the fevveft difficulties, and 

the molt advantages on its fide. It 

C 3 was 
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was to go among the Indians; the 

manner thus ; not to acquaint them in 

fhe leaft with my condition, that they 

might not conceive any prejudices 

againft me on that account, and that 

by keeping them ignorant who I was, 

or how I came to them, I might pre¬ 

serve a fuperiority over them, fufficienc 

to keep them in awe, and to excite 

their obedience : yet I determined to 

fpeak no untruth. Accordingly, when 

the day of their return arrived, and 

the priefts, and a great many of the 

people were prefent before the ftatue, 
I thus add reded them : 

f I 

i. 

Oracle. “ Be attentive, and hear ! 

You are a people ignorant of the 

knowledge > of the true and only 

“ God> who made heaven and earth, 

1 “ and 
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n and every thing therein; you are 

44 alfo ignorant of that worfhip, which 

44 God expels from his creatures; and 

cf of that happinefs, which he will 

44 bellow upon all thofe who worfhip 

14 him according to his holy will. 

44 This his holy will he hath revealed 

84 to many thoufands of men and wo- 

€C men like you, who live in other 

44 parts of the earth, and now you 

44 alfo may know his holy will and be 

M happy. 

44 God hath been pleafed to fend 

44 into the world, from time to time, 

44 holy men, and fometimes women, 

44 to inftrudl mankind in the know- 

44 ledge of him ; and at laft his fon, to 

44 inftrud them more fully. 
*• /•> C 4 But 
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“ But forafmuch as mankind had 

** by their great wickednefs offended 

God, of whom you are a part, he 

“ would have punifhed them with a 

“ very grievous puniftiment; but his 

i'on’ who Ioved them, came down 
upon earth and was made a man, 

and offered hinffelf up a facrifice to 

J b‘s father, that mankind might be for- 

( g!Ven, reconciled unto his father, 

“ fnd be made good people, by believe 
- ing and doing as he taught them. 

" was, "whilft upon earth, at- 

“ tended by certain perfons, called his 
difciples, who wrote the hiftory of 

/ his .life- This hiftory, with the 
■ wntings of the holy men, who lived 

before his coming into the world, 

- and the writings of his difciples, 

• de- 
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“ defigned to teach all men, you fhall 

“ have for your inftruftion. 

“ With refpedt to teaching you the 

u holy religion of the fon of God 

“ from this place, it will be too incon- 

“ venient to you to come here as 

often as necefiary ^ and during the 

rainy feafons, every year, it will be 

impofiible for you to come at all. 

Therefore, that you may not want 

u that inftrudlion, which is necefiary 

“ to your happinefs here, and after 

44 you are dead, you fhall be taught in 

44 this manner. 

44 A perfon fhall come to you, like 

44 yourlelves, and that you may be 

44 the lefs fearful or fufpicious, that 

C 5 per.- 
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perfon lhall be a woman, who lhall 

“ live among you as you do. 

“ She fhall bring with her the holy 

“ writings I have been fpeaking of, 

“ and fhall teach all of you, efpecially 

“ your priefts, who lhall inftrud you 

“ after her departure, the knowledge 

“ of the true God, and the way to be 

“ happy for ever. 

“ You muft be fure to (how the 

“ greateft refpeft to her, do every 

*' thing that fhe (hall command you, 

“ never alk who fhe is, from whence 

“ fhe comes, or when, or whether 

“ fhe will leave you. Never hinder 

" her from coming to this ifland when 

“ Ihe pleafes, nor follow her hither 

“ without her leave. You muft 

' ” all 
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cc all believe, and do as Ihe fhall in- 

“ ftrudt you, and never prefume to 

“ come to this ifland without her 

“ leave, or do any thing that fhe 

forbids. 

“ But I do not want to force her 

u among you : if you do not choofe 

“ fhe fhould come, fpeak, and fhe (hall 

“ not come* and I will be dumb 

(< for ever.5’ 

Anfwer. “ Let her come ! let her 

<c come! let her come ! and we will 

“ love and obey her.” 

This was the cry of all, with a 

noife in my ears like that of thunder * 

whilft they fhowed every outward fign 

of joy. As foon as all were again 

lilent, I once more addreffed them. 

C 6 Oraclev 
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Oracle. Hear me then, let as many 

of you as pleale come here three 

days hence, two hours after the fun 

is rifen, and you will lee her fitting 

“ uP0n thefe fteps, dreft like the 

“ high-priefi of the fun. Receive 

her with great refped, and condud 

her to your country, and remember 

*1 all I have faid.” 

I now was filenf, when the whole 

,multitude fhouted, 

Jn/wer. “ We will meet her! we 
“ will meet her !” 

This important bufinefs of the day 

being thus concluded, they all returned 

home, and left me not a little pleafed 

at the happy expedient I had devifed 
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to procure myfelf g favourable retreat 

among the Indians, and a high proba¬ 

bility of fuccefs in my future teach¬ 

ings. 

It now only remained to prepare for* 

my departure. The day before the 

return of the Indians I colledled to¬ 

gether all my clothes, and the few 

books that I had ; but had no cheft 

to put them in, having broken that 

when I tumbled' it down from the 

rock. I confidered how to fupply 

this want, and at laft concluded to 

tie them up as well as I could with 

twigs, having no cords. Having firft 

c’nofen fuch things as I intended to- 

make my appearance in, I wrapt my 

bundle up in one of the prieft’s. 

goldea 
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golden veftments, and put in two 

others. The laft evening I fpent in 

particular prayers upon the enfuing oc- 
eafion. 

m 
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CHAP. IV 

Apparels herfelf in the richefl manner, 

and waits the approach of the Indians 

acquaints them [be was fent by the 

oracle j prefents them with rings, and 

partakes of a repaft. 

HEN the expefled morning 

came, I awoke by day-break, 

dreft myfelf in white, and, over all, 

put on the high-prieft’s veftments, that 

I had found upon my firft fearching of 

the fubterraneous apartments. Thefe 

were a kind of caflock, or veft, formed 

of gold wire, or rather of fmall nar¬ 

row plated gold, curioufly folded, or 

twilled together, like net-work, which 

buttoned clofe with diamonds. Over 

i this 
»— • 
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this I put on, formed of the fame ma¬ 

terials, and in the fame manner, a 

gown, fprinkled all over with precious 

ftones, and here and there a large dia¬ 

mond. On my head I placed a crown 

of mod exquifite make, richly befet 

with precious ftones of various fees 

and colours ; one on the top particu¬ 

larly large, which emitted from all 

parts of it a light greater than that of 

either of my lamps. In my right hand 
I held a golden ftaff, or rod, with a 

fmall image of the fun on the top of 

it. On one of my fingers I wore the 

ring, and on each arm a rich bracelet, 

all which I found at the fame time I 

difcovered all thefe other things. 

1 had made myfelf a kind of wicker 

ba&et, which I filled with a great 

■ number 
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number of gold rings, all from the 

fame repofitory. When I firft dis¬ 

covered all thefe treafures, I then little 

thought they would ever prove of any 

real ufe to me. Nor did I now thus 

adorn myfelf from pride ; but I thought 

the extraordinary appearance that they 

would give me, might procure me a 

more favourable reception. The rings 

1 defigned for prefents. 1 fhould have 

mentioned that, befides the fine ring 

that I put on, when firft I found the 

- rings, I put one upon each of my 

fingers. 

When 1 left my fubterraneous dwel¬ 

ling, I not only bolted the door, but 

covered it over with earth. Being 

come to the ftatue I fat down on the 

higheft ftep, in all my finery, the crown 

on on 
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on my head, my fiaff in my right hand, 

and on my left flood my twig-baftet; 

at home diftance lay my bundle, which 

bemg wrapt up in one of the gold- 

veflments, glittered, as the fun /hone 
very bright. 

Thus I fat, with my bow and arrows 

F»ng over my Ihoulders, waiting for 

t. e important interview, my mind not 

ajittle agitated between hope and fear. 

However, I very folemnly recommended 

myfeif and my undertaking to God j 

and then endeavoured to fortify my 

mind, f0 that on the approach of the 

Indians I might not difeover the lead 

fymptom of fear; for I knew on this 
much depended. 

I had 
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I had fat near an hour before they 

approached; but at laft law them ad¬ 

vance in the fame order as at their firft 

coming. At the firft fight of them my 

heart leapt, and every limb trembled, and 

for a moment I wifhed myfelf within my 

fubterraneous habitation. But as they 

advanced flowly, I had time enough 

to recover myfelf, and, before they came 

near enough to diftinguifh my coun¬ 

tenance, I believe it was fufficiently 

fteady. 

As they came near, led by the high- 

pried and the others, they bowed almoft 

to the ground at every ftep ; I (till kept 

my feat looking firmly at them. When 

they were come near enough to hold a 

converfation, they halted, and the priefts 

and all the company, who were about 

tWQ 
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hi'nd,''d’ any ct,i|drenj 
pionrateu chemfelves to the ground, 

Jf ar°re’and extcndinS my golden 
c t0‘vards them laid, ct A rile.55 

- They did f0. w[ltnj 0gftrvi that 

they held a profound BlatiX' ,.thM 

° rc icd them, with as much affability 

3S 1 COuJd ; yet w«h an air of fupe- 
tiority, r 

“ 1 fuPP°fe y°u are come to invite 
in your country 

££ 

f I 

To this the high-pried anfwer- 

^es v*’hich was prefently 
ecchoed throughout the whole mul¬ 
titude. 

I then 
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I then defired the high-pried to fit 

down at my right hand, which he did, 

not without fome mannerly rein dance ; 

I then placed the other prieds on the 

fteps a little lower on the right and 

left hand. 

Sitting with the prieds in this man¬ 

ner, I again addrelTed them : 

“ I fuppofe mod of you Were heie 

“ three days ago, and heard, or know, 

“ what was then delivered from above,” 

pointing up to the datue. “ Jn con- 

“ fequence of what was then promifed 

you, and to which you who were 

“ then prefent agreed, I am come to 

live among you, at lead for fome 

time, and to indrud you j obferve 

u what was then enjoined you. 

You 
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You rrsuft obey my commands, 

“ obferve my Hiftruftions, never aft 

who I am, from whence I come, 

“ or whether> or when, I wiU leave 
** you. 

Though if at any time you fhould 

defire me to quit your country, you 

may teh me fo, and I will leave you. 

And further, you are never to oppofe 

my coming here, as I lhall do from 

time to time, nor any of you pre- 

1 ume to follow me hither. 

44 

ct 

«( 

4< 

44 

“ If you will faithfully obferve thefe 

things, I will come and live with 

you, acquaint you with the holy 

books of God, inftrud you in the 

knowledge of God, and in the ways 

of his religion ; which will make 

you happy for ever.” 

Here 
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Here I paufed ; when the high-priefl 

.arofe up with great reverence, and hav¬ 

ing bowed three times, almoft to the 

ground, faid, “ Holy woman, we 

heard, with great attention what the 

“ oracle faid, and when we returned 

“ into our country we called, the next 

day, all our countrymen together, 

“ and told them every thing that the 

“ oracle had delivered. Our country- 

“ men rejoiced to hear the good news, 

and all defire you will come and 

live among them ; they will love 

“ you., obey all your commands, and 

“ will make you their queen, for our 

king is lately dead, and as he had 

“ no children, we have not as yet 

chofen a new king. Will you there- 

tore go home with us, and be our 
“ queen ?” 

Anfwer. 
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Anfwer. cc I thank you for your kind 

“ ofcl tat 1 win no, be your qJ„, 
“ therefore y°u may choofe whom you 

pleafe. But, as you defire it, I 

will come and live among you, and 

will be only your inftru&or.” 

I had fcarely finiflied my anfwer, be¬ 

fore the whole company made the 

greatefi: acclamations of joy, cryin» 
out, ° 

“ Come! Come! Come ! and make 
4i vs happy.” 

I arofe up, and, after their manner, 

made three refpedful bows to them • 

which were returned with new acclama¬ 
tions of joy. 
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As foon as all were filent again, I 

fat down, and taking out of my twig- 

bafket two ©f the belt rings, I pre- 

fented them to the high-pried, and to 

each of the priefts two others, near in 

goodnefs to thofc of the high-prieft’s ; 

when, finding that I had a fufficient 

number of rings, I defired the people 

tc come to me one by one, and I pre— 

iented each with a ring, which they 

all received with great expreffions of 

joy- 

I foon found that they yet were con- 

founded in their ideas about me, and 

conceived of me, as one more than 

mortal ; for the high-pried, with great 

reverence, afked me if I ever ate and 
i 

drank ? 

VOL. II, D I 
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I chearfully replied « Yes; and if 

“ y°u have brought any provilions, 

I will eat and drink with you.” Ac 

this he feemed both pleafed and fur- 

pnfed. He then called to feme of the 

people, who came forwards, brinoino- 

a kind of wicker bafkets. The con¬ 

cents of them were dried fifh, goats 

fldh, and other animal food, various 

kinds or fruit, dried corn, and a Ji- 

quor like wine. 

_ Before I began to eat, I flood up and 

faid grace, at which they feemed much 

furprifed. Then the priefls and I took 

a comfortable repaft together ; whilfl 

the people fat down, and did the fame, 

we all obferving a profound filence 

during the whole time. When we had 

finifhed, I again furprifed them with re¬ 

turning 



turning thanks, according to the man¬ 

ner of chriftians. 

The high-prieft, hearing me conclude 

with the name of Jefus Chrift, a/ked 

me very fubmiffively who he was ? I an- 

fwered the fon of God, of whom he 

had heard three days ago, that he 

had offered himfelf up a facrifice to his 

father, for mankind; therefore we- 

ought to praife God in his name, and 

in his name to afk for whatever it is 

lawful for us to defire : but of this, 

added I, I lhall /peak to you more 

fully hereafter, 

■; ; fii t 

C H A P, 
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CHAP. y. ; 

She embarks with the Indians for then- 

country-, expounds the {captures to 

them, and tranjlates the Bible and 

Common Prayer into the Indian lan- 
1 * I* ' V < .A m 

guage. Vifits her ijland. 

WH!LST thefe things paft, I 

confidered, that as I was en¬ 

tering upon an affair of the utmoft im¬ 

portance, it would be highly necefiary 

to commence with prayer. I was in¬ 

deed fenfible that it would be, in a 

great meafure, very unintelligible to the 

Indians, yet I could not be fatisfied 

with the omifFon, and thought I might 

pray in fuch a manner as that they, 

at lead, would underftand that I was 

defiring 
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defiring God to do them good. I 

therefore flood up, and told them, I 

would pray to God to be good to 

them, and that they were all to kneel 

down, as I did. But that they might 

not think I prayed to the ftatue, I got 

up to the top of the fteps, and there 

kneeled down, with my back to the 

ftatue, and my face towards the peo¬ 

ple ; and endeavoured to level my lan¬ 

guage, as well as I could, to their un- 

derftandings *, whilft the whole multi¬ 

tude fhowed great attention. 

As I could fing very well, having 

learnt whilft I was in England, and had 

compofed feveral hymns in the Indian 

language, as foon as I had done pray¬ 

ing, I flood up and fung. It is not 

to be expreffed how the whole mul- 

D 3 citude 
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tuude were affefted, lhowing every de¬ 

cent expreffion of joy. I now told them 

was ready to attend them to their own 

country. On this they fet up a lhout of 

giadnefs. I defired that fotrie body would 

carry my bundle. I then fet out in 

company with all the priefts, followed 

by the multitude to the fea-fide, were 

I faw a great number of canoes. I en- 

teied into one of them, and imme¬ 

diately the whole company entered into 

tneirs. During our little voyage, I 

could not help refledling upon the bold 

undertaking in which I had engaged ; 

nor was I without my fears. But in 

my heart recommending myfelf to pro¬ 

vidence, I reaffirmed my courage, and 

fortified my mind. 

When 
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When we approached the deftined 

fliore, it was covered with the natives, 

who, when I landed, refpedtively pro- 

ftrated thernfelves to the earth. I, in 

return, bowed my body to them. I 

otjfefved that they viewed my addrefs 

<tdth particular attention •> whilft the 

priefts conducted me to a little town 
' ;•:! 

full of fmall huts or cottages, into one 

of the beft of which I was defired to 

enter. This, by the preparations that 

had been made, I fuppofed was de- 

figned for my refidence. Here I found 

half a dozen Indian maids appointed 

to attend me, who, on my entrance, 

kneeled before me, till I ordered them 

to arife. Thefe prefented me with dried 

filh and flelh, fruits and flowers, and 

different liquors, as appeared from 

the look of them j for I took nothing 

D 4 but 
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I™ f°me fruir> °f = kind, different 
■'ram any J had feen upon my own 

■fland, for I was Bill „„ an Wand 

though much larger. After I had been 

l>ere Tome time, with the priefts, I ex- 

preffed my defire to be left alone, and 

that I fiiould be glad to fee the priefts 
the next morning. 

How greatly was my fituation chang¬ 

ed ! from a folitary being, obliged to 

feek my food from day to day, I was 

attended by a whole nation, all ready to 

ferve me ; and no care upon me but 

bow to difcharge the important bufinefs 

of an apoftle, which I had now taken 

upon me. To this purpofe, befides 

my daily inputting the priefts in the 

knowledge of Chriftianity, I once a 

week taught the people in public ; who 

T 
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1 found very ready, and tolerably capa¬ 

ble, to receive my inftru&ions. 

As to the priefts, I had expected 

much difficulty with them, and no lit¬ 

tle oppofition but was very agreeably 

furprized. They were very attentive, 

quick of apprehenfion, fond of in- 

ftruftion, and very ready to give me 

what affiftance they could in teach¬ 

ing the people. The ufe I made of 

them was this ; I mean the young 

priefts, for the high prieft was moftly 
• ■ > ! 

confined at home, by the infirmities of 

his great age. The ufe, I fay, I made 

of the young priefts was to teach the 

children, and young people, the church 

of England’s catechifm : for as I 

had found a Common Prayer Book, 
» i ♦ 

among the few books that were in my 

D 5 cheft* 
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cheft, I tranflated the catechifm into the 

Indian tongue, with a fhort and plain 

comment upon it; this I taught the 

priefts to read, who afterwards made 

the children get it by heart. And as I 

had a Bible, I, at my Jeifure, tranflated 

that alfo, beginning with the piaineft 

parts firft, till I had nnifhed the whole. 

* k ^ .< . 

1 *rorn time to time read the Bible 

in public to them, and, as I was able, 

explained it. I cannot but fay I found 

myfelf very happy, among thefe plain, 

illiterate, honefl: people. There was 

nothing that they could do to pleafe 

me, but they did it; and often ex- 

prefljed tneir hope, of my never leav¬ 

ing them. I found the manner of in¬ 

troducing myfelf among them was 

highly ferviceable to me : for though 
tD 3 
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in every refpeft, they could not but 

obferve that I was like them •, yet it 

was eafy to difcover, that they con¬ 

ceived me more than a mere mortal. 

However, I did not think it my duty, 

any more than my intereft, to unde¬ 

ceive them, as this opinion fecured to 

me that refpeft and authority which 

were necefiary for me to preferve, in 

order to carry on the great work among 

them, in which I was engaged. 

I fometimes amufed myfelf in {hoot¬ 

ing with my bow and arrows, in which 

I exceeded any of them. But even 

this circumftance, trifling as it was, 

raifed their opinion of me. In the 

fummer feafon, I now and then went to 

vifit my old ifland; but whenever I 

did fo, I always ordered the Indians who 

D 6 rowed 
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rowed me over, to wait with the canoe 

by the Tea-fide; or to return home and 

fetch me in the evening, whilft I roam¬ 

ed about at my own pleafure. 

When the fame time returned next 

year, at which feafon they ufed to vifit 

the orade, the priefts afked me, in the 

name of the people, if they fhould go 

to vifit the oracle. I anfwered by no 

means, foi tnat they would never more 

iiear any anfwers from it. 

I pafied near two years very agreeably 

among them; in which I not only fi- 

* ni*hed the tranfiation of the Bible, as 

'well as that of the Catechifm, butindeed 

of moft of the prayers in the Common 

• Trayer-Book. I alfo had made a great 

progrefs in inftruding the people. 

who 
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whom I happily brought off from their 

idolatry, to the knowledge of the true 

God, and to a tolerable idea of the 

chriftian religion. We now regularly 

obferved the Lord’s day, according to 

divine appointment. Though I had 

no right to adminifter the iacrament or 

the Lord’s fupper, yet I was well fa- 

tisfied, that under the circumftances we 

were in, I might baptize. But I never 

did fo, till I was well Satisfied that 

the party had a tolerable notion of the 

chriftian religion, and earneftly defired 

to be baptized. 

I could not help making one obfer- 

vation, and that a very juft one. I 

remembered when I was in England, 

that I ufed to look into fome of the 

deiftical writers in my uncle’s ftudy, 

Thefe 
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Thefe writers laboured to prove, that 

Chriftiamty was repugnant to plain un¬ 

corrupted reafon. Yet I found this 

aflertion intirely falfe > for, here a 

people, who had no other guide but 

their reafon, no fooner heard Chriftianity 

plainly and fimply expounded to them, 

but they foon embraced it. And I am 

fully perfuaded that whenever any un¬ 

prejudiced perfon tries the religion of 

Chnft by his reafon, though he may 

find it in fome meafure above his rea¬ 

fon, he yet will not find it contrary 

to it, and that it is worthy of his affent- 
ing to it. 

But to continue my hiftory. Jn the 

beginning of the third fummer of my 

being here, not having been for a 

long time at my old ifiand, on ac- 

count 
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count of the late rainy feafon, an- 

fwerable to winter in Europe, I or¬ 

dered fome Indians to row me 

thither, early in the morning. j 

told the Indians they might return 

back, and come again in the even¬ 

ing. 

Every time I made this vifit, I 

always went into my fubterraneous 

apartments, to get fome rings to 

diftribute among the Indians. I fup- 

pofe they wondered how I came 

by them, but never afked me. And, 

that they might have no fufpicion 

that I brought them from the ifland, 

I never gave them any on my return 

to them ; but always a few days before 

I intended a vifit to my old habita¬ 

tion. 

3 CHAP. 
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CHAP. vi. 

Land[ cn her o.fiends the idol, 

/zw Europeans approach th 

fiatuc, one of whom fhe finds to h 

her coufin. Speaks to them from th 

oracle, and after feveral interrogation 
dfcovers herfelf. 

A S f°°n then 35 1 was landed j 
walked to the iron door, which 3 

always left covered with earth, and 

fattened after me, as foon as I had 

ftruck a light. I commonly attended 

into the oracular ftatue, and ufed to 

fit there fometimes to view the ifland. 

did fo this time ; but how greatly was 

I furpnfed, when looking forward I faw 

fome men advancing towards me ! I foon 

perceived that they were Europeans, 

and. 
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and, as well as I could conjecture, 

at the diftance they were from me, 

Englifbmen. 

I fuppofed that they belonged to fome 

fhip, that had either caft anchor off the 

ifland, upon fome occafion, or other, 

or were fhipwrecked •, nay, thought I, 

they may be pirates. Whatever might 

be the caufe of their landing, I had much 

to fear. 

Indeed I was fafe where I was; but 

how was I to get home ? and to ftay 

long in fuch a place I could not. My 

next fear was for the poor Indians, who 

would come in the evening, and not 

finding me by the fliore, as ufual, 

would no doubt come upon the iffand, 

in fearch of me, and be taken for flaves. 

Nor 
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Nor might the evil flop thus, their coun- 

try mi§ht be discovered, and probably 

invaded, and numbers of the people 

be carried away into flavery, and other 

injuries committed. Thus did my bufy 

imagination create, as in a moment, 

evils that happily never came into ex¬ 

igence : for thefe ftrangers foon came 

forwards, as I fuppofed, to view the 

ftatue, and being come near enough to 

be heard, one of them faid to another, 

“ We have indeed found a ftrange 

thing , what can this huge ftatue be 
“ defigned for ?” 

“ I know not,” replied one who 

flood by him, “ nor can I take plea- 

fure in anydifcovery in a place where, 

t no doubt, my dear coufin was 

ftarved to death or devoured by 

“ beafts” Thefe 
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Thefe words, and the voice, alarmed 

me. u Sure,” cried I within myfelf, 

44 he fpeaks of me, and it is my coufin 

“ Winkfield.” 

As he came nearer, I thought more 

certainly it was he. I liftened atten¬ 

tively to their converfation, in hopes 

to hear fomething that might confirm 

my fufpicion. They flood ftill, I fup- 

pofe, to examine the ftatue, when as 

often as one of them fpoke, I was the 

more confirmed, by hearing and feeing 

him, that it was my uncle’s fon. 44 But 

“ how,” cried I, Cc fhould he come 

4C here ? how know I was left on this 

“ ifland?” 

Thefe refledlions deftroyed my firft 

fufpicions, and my former fears began 

to 
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to revive ; when he who I fuppofed was 

toy coufin, faid, “ Let us ftand here no 

ionger ; but as this feems undoubt- 

** ed!y t0 be an uninhabited ifland, 

let us continue our fearch, and per- 

“ haPs we may yet find the bones of 

“ my dear Unca Winkfield ; and by 

‘‘ buryinS them pay the laft, and only, 

“ refPedl we can to her unhappy me- 

‘‘ mory s for if Pome beaft deftroyed 
her, he hardly ate her bones.” 

I heard thefe laft words, including 

my name, too diftindtly any longer to 

doubt, whether the fpeaker was my 

coufin, or not, and perceiving the 

WaIk‘nS 3WaP cried out> 
Winkfield, ftay !” 
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At thefe words my coufin ftarted 

violently, and turning round, as they 

all did, faid to his companion, 55 Surely, 

“ Charles, I was called!55 “ No doubt,” 

replied his companion Charles, “ but 

it muft be fome of our companions 

who called you •, for this ifiand is 

*c uninhabited : we have been over it 

“ enough to fee its bounds.55 

v ( 

;c 

Mr. IVinkfield. “ No, Charles; it was 

“ too loud a voice to be human. Did 

“ not you hear it, gentlemen ?55 freak¬ 

ing to his company. 

Company. “ Yes, indeed ; and it was 

;£ like thunder.55 

. t 

The joy of finding my coufin raifed 

my fpirits, and I was determined to in¬ 

dulge 

Ml — 

*
8

8
*3

*
3

. 
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du,ge 3n adventure which promifed 
much pleafure, and continued as fol¬ 
lows. 

£c Mr'. Wmkfield- “ Sure it muft be the 
fpirit of my dear coufin ! My fa. 

“ ,ther> who y°u know is far from be¬ 
ing fuperftitious, has often Laid he 

; believe,, chat upoa very ^ 

, 0,:can°“. departed fpirit, are fuffer- 
' ed to appear again : 0 that I could 

hear the voice again !** 

Unca Winkfield. “ Is your 
alive 

father 

Mr; JVtnkfield. « Hark! it fpeaks 

agam, like thunder! amazing!- 

Jnail I anfwer ? Yes I will. I "hope 

fo, he was alive a few months ago.” 

1 
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One of the company. cc This is ftrange, 

“ indeed! But it may be dangerous 

“ to ftay ; you know not with whom 

you may be converfing, it may be 

an evil fpirit, and may hurt us. I 

“ have heard of fuch ; let us go.” 

Another of the company. iC I think the 

cc fame •, and never heard that any de- 

cc parted fpirit, if it did return upon 

<c any particular occafion, fpoke with 

0 a thundering voice as this. Befides, 

cc look at that ftatue, it brings to my 

u mind the oracles that we read of in 

“ ancient hiftory; and, to my appre- 

“ henfion, the voice feemed to come 

4C from thence •, and, perhaps, it may 

tc be true, as we have read, that devils 

“ fpeak from fuch kind of ftatues.” 

Mr. 



t( Mr‘ Afield. “ You fpeak with rea- 

“ fon 5 but> 1 think> I could be almoft 

“ COntenc t0 fPeak t0 the devil to hear 
“ news of my coufin.” 

Charles; ' “ Fie, talk not fo . let us 

“ Commit ourfelves to God, and wait 

“ 3 llttIe to hear if it will fpeak again, 
and liften if the found comes really 

from the ftatue ; but do not fpeak 
“ any more to it.” 

1 could not help being much di¬ 

verted at their fears ; but unwilling yet 

to difcover myfelf, I however determin¬ 

ed to difllpate their terrors; and begin¬ 

ning a midnight hymn of my uncle’s 

compofing, which my coufin had fet 

notes to, and taught me to fing,' 

they ftarted when I begun ; but as 
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fooh as my eoufin diftinguifhed the 

tune, and underftood the words, he was 

calm, and made a motion to the com¬ 

pany to be filent, and when I had 

done, faid, 

44 An evil fpirit would not fing fuch 

44 holy words. My father compoied 

44 them, and I taught my eoufin to fing 

44 them.” 

One of the company. 44 This is not 

44 to be accounted for yet we read 

44 that Satan can transform himfelf into 

4 4 an angel of light.99 

Mr. Winkfield. 44 Away! I have no 

44 fears; I will fpeak to it.-—Does my 

44 eoufin Unca live 

VOL. II. E Unca. 
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Utica. “ She lives, and is happy. » 

Mr. Winkfield. “ Perhaps, in heaven. 5 J 

Unca. “ No ; /he lives upon earth. 

Mr. Winkfield* tc Shall I ever fee 
her ?’* 

<C You may 99 

Mr. Winkfield. “ But when and 
c< where?5' 

cc 
Here ; and that foon too.” 

Mr. Winkfield. “ Let me fee her 

‘‘ then.” 

Unca. “ You /hall, if you will do 

‘‘ one thing.” 

Mr. 



Mr. Winkfield. “ I will do any thing 

“ that”— 

Charles. “ Stop, be not rafli; afk 

“ what you are to do before you pro- 

“ mife. I am myfelf not without 

“ my fufpicions.” 

Mr. IVmkfield. “ I was going to fay, 

“ I would do any thing not unworthy 

“ of a chriftian/ 

Charles. “ I am fatisfied.” 

Mr. Winkfield. “ If I may fee my 

“ coufin I will do any thing not un- 
“ worthy of a chriftian. 

Unca. “ What I fhall require is wor- 
<£ thy of a chriftian.” 

E 2 Mr. 

■ . -’V, V J ".. bJ/Sl M 
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Mr. Winkfield. “ Propofe it then.” 

Utica. “ It is only to continue all of 

“ you where you are, and do you fing 

“ your favourite hymn, and before you 

“ have done you fhail fee Unca. It 

“ begins, 

“ Whilft thus the fun illumes our fphere, 

“ And bids the earth bring forth, 

“ O fpirit, deign in me to rear 

“ Fruits of fuperior worth.” 

Mr. Winkfield. “ I will do it—But 

“ who, or what, Charles, can this in- 

“ vifible being be, who feems thus in- 

“ timately to know me ?” 

Charles. “ I know not—but its re- 

“ queft is innocent and pious; there- 

“ fore begin.” 

As 
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As this hymn was a pretty long one, 

I knew it would give me fufficient time 

to carry my defign into execution; 

which was to go out of my fubterra- 

neous paiTage, dreft in my prieftly 

habits, and with my ftaff and crown; 

for in this manner I always came upon 

thefe infular vifns. As they flood, it 

would be impofiible for them to fee me 

a-fcend from the earth. I pleafed my- 

felf much with the furprize they would 

be in, to fee me in a drefs of which 
4 

they could form no expectation, nor 

conceive the meaning of. I muft men¬ 

tion one circumftance more, which 

contributed not a little to furprife them. 

I had found among my clothes a 

fmall parcel of brafs wire, which I 

had to mend my cages, in which I was* 

E 3 carry- 

i 
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carrying over fome curious birds to 

England. After I came to live among 

the Indians, I made a ftrange kind of 

mufical inftrument. It was a long 

narrow box’, made of thin wood, with 

holes cut in it, and feveral pieces of 

brafs wire, placed in a particular man¬ 

ner. T. his I ufed to place in a tree, 

and when the wind blew properly upon 

it, it would fend out certain foft plea- 
fant notes *. 

I had a mind to try what effeft it 

would have in the ftatue. I found out a 

method to fix it, oppofite to the mouth, 

withinfide of the ftatue, and when the 

* By this defcription, and the ufe to which ihe 

applied her invention, it Teems to have been 

of the fame kind with that we now call bolus’s 
harp. 

A 

wind 
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wind fat right to blow into it, the 

founds were very delightful, and might 

be heard I believe almoft over the whole 

ifland. After I had made this difco* 

very I always brought it with me, and 

placed it in the ftatue, and, if the 

wind flood properly, I was greatly en¬ 

tertained with its melodious founds, as 

I walked up and down. 
‘ . c 

\ 

As I found the wind fat full againft 

the ftatue, I placed the inftrument be¬ 

fore it, and heard it play with a loud- 

nefs that I could not have borne long. 

This no doubt could not but give my 

vifitors a new alarm *, yet, from the na¬ 

ture of it, was lefs terrifying than my 

fpeaking had been, with fuch a mag¬ 

nifying voice, as the mechanifm of the 

ftatue occafioned : and indeed they 

E 4 

jffrj 

. 

were 
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were greatly alarmed, which gave birth 

to the following dialogue, juft as my 

coufin . began to fing, as I was after- 

wards informed. 

Mr. IVinkfield. “ Ha! how fweet, 

but ft range are thefe foundsI” 

Company. “ Aftonifhing beyond con- 

V ception!” 

One of the company. “ This can be 

no human artifice; the. loudnefs of 

“ it exceeds the power of art. I wifli 

“ we were fafe aboard our /hips. I 

never was credulous; but hence- 

forth I fhall believe every fairy tale, 

if I efcape this adventure; which I 

“ much fear.” 

<\ f ■ , 

Mr. 
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Mr. Winkfield. “ Let us be men, at 

“ leaft, and refled: that we are come in 

an honeft caufe. I own thefe ap- 

pearances are very extraordinary : 

“ but they may portend good as well 

cc as evil. Mu ft every fupernatural 

event terminate in evil ? Why may 

“ not the interruption of the ufual 

“ courfe of things be as well for good- 

16 as hurt ?” 

Charles. “ True—Let us conftrue 

“ the omen in our favour, and be 

“ compofed, and let Mr. Winkfield 

4< fing the hymn he promifed.” 

Their converfation was fo earned:, 

that they did not perceive me advanc¬ 

ing, taking a flope till I got behind 

them, though at fome diitance, juft 

\ 

_jumrnm—mmmmm 
. 
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as my coufin began his hymn. I flood 

Fill till he had done, in hopes they 

•would fee me before I walked up quite 

clofe to them ; for I was afraid of 

alarming them too much. As foon as 

as my coufin had finilhed his hymn, 

and all, looking at the flatue, had 

Stood filent. fome minutes, my coufin 

exclaimed, 

“ I have fung the hymn, but where 

is Unca ?” 
V - 

As he faid thefe words, I moved 

gently towards the left, and then walked 

forwards, till I came upon a line with 

them. The mufick flill founding I 

then flopped, holding my flaff fo that 

the image of the fan, on the top of it, 

prevented a full view of my face. Pre- 

fently. 
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fently, he who was called Charles faw 

me j when flatting, afide he cried. 

cc Blefs me ! what is that 

Upon this all turned and faw me, to 

their great furprize. They flood ftill and 

filent like mutes. I now bowed my ftaft 

as fainting them, and expofed my face 

to their full view, not very far from 

them, when my coufin, in his turn* 

exclaimed, 

“ It is my coufin’s face! but can it 

be her ?” 

XJnca. tC It is.5’ 
*•» 

Mr, Winkfield. “ And living too ?” 

E 6 
I 

Uncal 
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“ Yes, coufin, and living too 

and finding, added, “ but have you 

forgot all your gallantry, and muft 

“ I make the firft advance ?” 

Having faid this, I began, flowly, 

to ftep forward, when one of the com¬ 

pany cried out. 

“ Nay> if you all- have a mind to 

ftay till the devil comes to you, I 

will notand ran away as fall as he 
could. 

I ftill kept flowly moving on, whilft 

my coufin, and the reft, flood amazed, 

half leaning back, as if in doubt 

whether to ftay or run after their com¬ 

panion. Their great amazement con¬ 

founded me. I was at a lofs what to fay 

or 
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or do. I ftopt fhort, and all of us 

flood filently gazing, them at me, and 

I at them. At laft recovering from- 

the confufion their great furprize had 

thrown me into, I addrefied my coufin 

in thefe words : 

Unca. “ Dear coufin Winkfield, be 

“ not fo much alarmed, I am really 

44 your coufin Unca Eliza Winkfield. 

Mr. Winkfield. “ You indeed appear 

“ to be fuch ; but the firange things 

which I have feen and heard to-day, 
N 

4C and your no lefs extraordinary ap- 

“ pearance, fcarce leave me fufficiently 

“ mafier of my fenfes to form a right 

“ judgment of what I fee and hear.” 

By 
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_ By this time I was got clofe up to 

him, for he flood like a ftatue, and giv¬ 

ing my hand faid, ° 

Coufin Winkfieid, be compofed, 

and fatisfied, that it is your coufin 

Unca who fpeaks to you.” 

He then took me in his arms, em¬ 

braced and kifled me, and as foon as 

his tranfports, at finding me, a little 
fubfided he faid, 

CC 

«c 

<u 

u 

But, pray my dear Unca, what 

mean the huge ftatue; the mon* 

ftrous voice, loud like thunder, 

that talked to me and fung ; this 

loud mufick, which I ftiil hear; the 

ftrange rich drefs I fee you in, and 

3 how 

CC 
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« how have you fubfifted in this Arrange 

“ uninhabited place ? or fay whether it 

“ is not the abode of invifible fpirits, 

“ who have wrought the wonderful 

“ things I have heard, and whether 

“ they have not been your guardians ? 

“ and whether—” 

JJnca. “ Stop, dear coufin ; you have 

“ afked too many queftions, and fuch 

“ as cannot be anfwered in a hurry : 

“ and I have, on my part, my quef- 

“ tions to afk you, for your appear- 

“ ance here is very furprizing to me. 

“ How you lliould know of my being 

“ here is what I cannot conjecture. 

“ But of thefe things we will talk 

“ together at our leifure, when you 

“ are more compofed.” 

C H A P. 
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C H a P. vn. 

One of the company, terrified at Unca's 

appearance, runs to the Jhip, and 

makes fuch a report to the crew, that 

they refufe to take them on hoard. 

•us time the company, heir 

mor,rtyf t11 ft£isfied tha£; 1 
mortal, which at firft they doubted o 

came up to us, and wifhed.us joy o 

our unexpected happy meeting. -yy 

thanked them, and I allured them, the 

need not be under any uneafinefs ; f0 

that they were perfectly fafe where the' 

were: for however extraordinary wha 

they had^ heard and feen might appea 

to them, the whole was the effed: onlj 

of natural caufes. They were toe 

4 man- 
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mannerly to contradift what I faid ; 

but I could eafily perceive that they 

did not believe me. However, I lert 

them to their fulpicions for that time. 

My coufin now briefly informed me, 

that one of the gentlemen in company, 

whom he called captain Shore, the very 

day I was left on this ifland, took my 

llfip and the captain of it prifoner; 

and had fent him to England to be 

tried : that captain Shore, coming to 

England, at my coufin’s requeft, con- 

fented to bring him over in fearch of 

me; as he thought, from the account 

that the captain had given him, he 

could find the ifland, as he happily 

had. He added, the fhip now lies at 

anchor, on the part of the ifland 

behind, 
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behind the ftatue, or whatever it is, 

and if you pleafe I will conduit you on 

board ; for by this time they will ex- 

ped us to dinner, and I reckon are not 

a little uneafy about what may have be¬ 

fallen us ; for I fuppofe our compa¬ 

nion has made a dreadful report. 

I anfwered that I was entirely at his 

chfpofal for a few hours. “ For a few 

hours !” returned he brifkly, “ why. 

mull my dear Unca and I ever 

part again ? You talk ftrangely; 

and once more make me almoft 

“ doubt the reality of what I fee and 
6C 1_33 

Yes, we muft part for a little,** 

anfwered I, cc but I will foon fiitisfy 

<< you 

■■■ 
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“ you bn that head. But let us pafs 

“ on ; I attend you.” 

As we walked along I told him, that 

I had come over on a vifit to the illand 

that morning, and that at night I was 

obliged to return back to the ifland on 

which I had lived above two years i 

or otherwife my friends there would be 

under great uneafinefs at my ablence. 

Thus we went on talking, till we came 

to the Ihore, when my coufin was greatly 

' furprifed at not feeing the boat. 

“ I ordered the boat,” faid he, “ to 

“ wait for me here •, and though Mr. 

“ Lock in his fright might take 

« it to go on board, he lhould have 

“ fcnt it back, and there has been 

“ time enough for its return.” 
Upon 
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Upon which captain Shore took a 

glafs out of his pocket to look at the 

■P> which rode at anchor, fonie dif- 

tance off. “ Blefs me,” Laid he of a 

fiidden, “ what do I fee J they are pre- 
“ paring t0 fet faiJ. Sure ^ ^ 

“ i)ave not mutinied.” He then called 
tQ tnem as loud as he could, and waved 

his handkerchief. He then Laid, « They 

“ made a fignal that they fee me.” 

in a little time after he faw the boat 

coming. It ffon appeared ; but as it 

came near to the Ihore, the failors 

K feems heard the mufick from the 
flatue, as the wind blew diredly off 

from theifland ; this, together with my 

tawny completion, and ftrange drefs» 

fo terrified them, that they flopped 

lowing, and would come no nearer; 

when one of the failors faid, 

“ Mr, 
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“ Mr. Lock faid right, this is cer- 

tainly fome inchanted ifland, and I 

“ would not row a ftroke nearer if it 

“ was for the king.” 

Second Sailor. “ Nor I *, for I hear 

“ the devil’s bagpipes playing as loud 

as thunder.” 

Third Sailer. Aye; and don’t you 

“ fee that fhe-devil there wrapt in 

“ gold ? >> 

Fourth Sailor. “ I fuppofe Ihe is the 

“ devil’s wife, and this is their wed- 

“ ding-day, which makes her fo fine 

“ and have fo much mufick. 

Fifth Sailor. I don’t fear all the 

“ devils in hell, for I am a good ca- 

‘‘ tholic 5 

" « ’<L 
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tholic ; I have crofled myfelf, and 

c< prayed to St. Patrick. But the 

“ devil ^an’t catch me afliore for all 
“ that.” 

Sixth Sailor. “ I wifli though I had 

ue; devilihip’s gold crown and gown. 

I would go no more to fea.” 

Fifth Sailer. “ You fool, if you 

had them in your hand, they would 
“ all turn to duft.” 

We were obliged to hear this ftrange 

dialogue before captain Shore could put 

in a word. At laft, with much ado, he 

made them hear him; but neither threats 

nor fair words could prevail upon them 

to come nearer the fhore, whilft I ftayed 

there. One of them faid, that Mr. 

Lock 
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Lock came on board in a terrible fright, 

and faid, he had feen a monfter as tall 

as the moon, that it talked and fung 

louder than thunder, and that if he 

had not run away, a fhe-devii would 

have run away with him ; and as one 

of our men was rowing him back, 

they faid, they faw a hundred devils 

fly away with you all into the air, whilft 

they faw a great devil playing upon 

the bag-pipes, and he faid, that for 

that matter he played much better 

than ever he heard a Scotchman in his 

life. 

We therefore called a council, and 

had agreed to fail directly, if captain 

Shore had not called to us. , • 

As 
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As foon as the failor had done 

talking, I told my coufin that I would 

leave them, that they might go on 

board their fhip, and try to undeceive 

the crew, and that I would meet him 

the next morning at the fteps. My 

coufin was much concerned at this 

unexpected fudden -reparation ; but it 

appeared abfolutely neceffary, and there 

was no time for deliberation ; for the 

men threatened every moment to row 

back to the fhip. 
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CHAP. VIII. 
’> — 

Mr. Winkfield left on jhore ; and after 

relating what faffed between him and 

the fhitfs company, Unca and he re* 

tire in the evening to the other 

ifland. 

HpHUS I left them, lamenting my 

own folly for not having dis¬ 

covered myfelf in a lefs alarming man¬ 

ner. As foon as I was got out of fight, 

the failors fet up a fhout of joy, whilft 

1 penlively walked on to my fubter- 

raneous apartments. I haftened up into 

the ftatue, to remove the occafion, which 

had had no little effe£t in the late 

unlucky incident. Here I kit muling on 

what might be the confequences of this 

Vol. II. F affair* 
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affair. They may perhaps, cried I, 

murder my coufin, or force him to re¬ 

turn back immediately, and not fuffer 

him to go aboard again-, or, if they do, 

may fail away, and take him with 

them. Better had it been never to have 

feen him again, than thus to prove the 

occafion of his death, or of new vex¬ 

ation to myfelf. I might have con¬ 

cluded my life with eafe and pleafure 

among the Indians j but if I fee him 

no more, I lhall have laid a frefh caufe 

for uneafinefs as long as I live, and 

drag out the remainder of my life in 

mifery ; a burden to myfelf, and ufelef9 

to all around me. What, continued I 

is human life ? As a wave deftroys in a 

moment the wave that preceded it, 

arif]ng moment the 

never more to return. 

Thus 
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Thus deftroyed, perhaps, is all my 

pad happinefs! The iun, which in the 

morning faw me happy, now beholds 

me mourning; fbedding tears which 

perhaps muft flow, till death flops the 

current. iNor fhall mine flow alone ; 

an aged father, with his affli&ed con- 

fort, may mourn a loft fon, and curie 

the hour in which they firfb knew me, 

the unhappy means of bringing their 

gray hairs with forrow to the grave. 

I had taken no refrefhment, fince I 

came upon the ifland, in the morning -, 

and my grief was too great to let me 

think of any, till at laft, fatigued with 

weeping and fading, I grew faint. I 

then thought I would leave the place, 

and take fome refrefhment; but not 

till I had fought comfort of him who 

F 2 only 
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only can give it. Now finding my 

mind more compofed, and having deter¬ 

mined to banilh every anxious thought, 

till I faw what the returning day might 

produce (for I purpofed to come again 

the next morning) I made hafte to&get 

above ground. 

I did fo, and was walking to the 

place where I had put fome provifions, 

till I might want them, when I found 

part of the evils that my mind fore¬ 

boded but too true ; for who fhould 

I lee walking iolitarily along towards 

the ftatue, but my poor coufin ! He 

did not fee me till I called to him. 

“ Coufin Winkfield, faid I, what have 

my fears proved true ? will they not 

receive you on board ? 

Mr. 
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Mr. JVinkfield. “ No •, but be not 

“ alarmed, my dear Unca, captain Shore 

“ will foon be here again, and if, m 

“ the mean time, I can be with you 

“ 1 fhall be happy.” 

Unca. “ But will not your father 

“ and mother be alarmed at your de- 

lay 

Mr. Winkfield. “ They will not: for 

“ as 1 fuppofed it would be uncertain 

“ how long I might be fearching for 

** you, if I ever found you, I delired. 

“ two years abfence.” 

Unca. “ I am fo far fatisfied. But 

“ relate what happened after I left you 

« on the lliore.” 

F 3 Mr, 
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Mr. Winkjield. “ As loon as you had 

left us, the Tailors waited till you was 

got out of light, and then let up a 

“ great lhour, which poffibly y0U 

“ heard.” 

Unca. “ I did hear it, and from that 

moment was filled with fears, left 

they fhould murder you, or leave you 

“ on fhore, as rhey have done.” 

Mr. Winkjield. “ Weep not for me, 

my dear Unca, for to live with you 

“ I fhould be contented if he never 

“ returns.” 
9 

Unca. Ci I feel the tendernefs of your 

expreffion. But my manner of liv¬ 

ing, length of time hath rendered 

** agreeable to me , but it would be 

very 

mmm 
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« very difguftmg to you. Rather may 

“ you foon return to your native coin. 

“ try, be happy and leave me 

Mr. Winkfield. “ Stop, dear coufin ! 

1:1 nor talk of leaving you ; I never 

44 can, nor”— 

Unca. “ Hold, this is the language 

« of a lover, ill fuited to the prefent 

“ time and circumftances. The day 

wears away apace, and I muft foon 

u leave this idand. Let us confider 

4t how you are to be difpofed of. In 

“ the interim, will you partake of fuch 

Ai mean fare as 1 have here ? for, I fup- 

44 pofe, you have had no refrefhment 

44 fince morning any more than myfelf. 
/ 

We then walked to where I had 

ftored my provifions, and there fat 

p 4, down 
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down to our repaft. I now defired him 

to continue his relation. 

Mr. WinkfieU. “ I faid the Tailors 

Thouted when you were out of fight, 

and inflead of rowing up to us, as 

“ we expedted, boldly told the captain, 

that they had fworn before they fet 

“ out, not to bring me on board be¬ 

ing determined never to fail in com* 

pany with, a man, who, as Mr. Locke 

told them, had talked and fang fongs 

with the devil; and had it not been for 

“ us,you know, captain,faid oneofthem, 

he would have brought a fhe-devil on 

board with him, and as foon as fhe was 

on board, to before captain, fhe would 

have iunk the fnip, and flown away 

with us all—No, no, good captain, we 

are bad enough, indeed; but we won’t 
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keep the devil company neither •, 

nor any of his cronies. He may go 

after her devilfhip if he pleafes, if he 

« can catch her •, for I faw her fly into 

“ the air. Did not you, Jack ? ” 

Jack. “ Yes, that I did. And fhe 

44 has left a terrible {link of brimftonc 

“ behind* Don’t you all fmell it ? 

All. “ Smell it! aye to be fure •, do> 

44 you think we have no nofes ? ” 

Captain Shore was in a great paflion. 

He told them “ they were mutineers, 

“ and, he fuppofed, wanted to run 

44 away with the fhip.55 To this they 

replied, 

fc No5 
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% 

4f No, no, captain, though we don^c 

like the devil's company, we are ho- 

44 neft fellows; we don’t want to run 

away with the fhip * that would be 

u going to the devil another way, and 

iC I warrant he would trim us for ufing 

u his lady fo ill. You are our cap- 

44 tain, and we will take you on board, 

“ if you pleafe; but Me. Winkfield 

14 is only a paffenger, and we are not 

u obliged to take him.” 
% 

Finding there was no good to be 

done with them, I whilpered the cap¬ 

tain that I would ftay on fhore all 

night, at all events ; but defired he 

would come to me in the morning, and 

let me know if he had brought them 

to reafon. However, as I had not 

fpokeft 
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fpoken to the fallow, I was willing 

t0 try what 1 could do with them, 

“ Gentlemen,” faid I, “ you are rea! ' 

“ ly under a great miftake •, that gen- 

“ woman, whom you call a (he-devil* 

« is my coufin. She was three years 

« ago left upon this ifland by a rogue 

“ of a captain, who ran away with 

her fhip/* 

Sailor. “ Well, Sir, if (he is not a 

« devil, I fuppofc (he is a witch, and 

tt that is as bad; and that made the 

“ captain fet her on (hore. And pray 

“ was that tall monfter who fung and 

“ played upon the bag-pipes your 

tc coufin too ? You know, Sir, we 

“ heard him play ourlelves, and the 

« devil could not play louder.” 

F 6 Mr.. 
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Mr. Winkfield. “ I was confounded 

at this queihon, not knowing my- 

“ felf how to account for what I had 

heard. They faw my confufion, and 

laughed : I therefore once more told 

the captain I would leave them, and 

hoped to fee him in the morning* 

So we fhook hands, and parted ; he 

looking at me with great concern. I 

41 remembered you faid, you fhould’ 

44 not leave this place till night. I 

44 was therefore walking up to the 

ftatue, in order to wait there fome 

44 time, in hopes of feeing you there- 

44 abouts; if not, I intended walking 

gi up and down in queft of you ; but 

as I was going thither, I had the 

pleafure of hearing you call me.” 

Unca, 
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Unca. “ I am very glad you found; 

«. nie f0 foon, for the fun is declining 

“ apace ; and if you had miffed me 

“ you would have paffed an uneafy 

“ night. For though there is here 

“ nothing to hurt you, you could no. 

“ know that. But as we have done 

“ eating, let us go down to the fea- 

“ fide, where a canoe will foon be rea- 

“ dy to carry us where you fhall pafs the 

« night in fafety. In the morning we 

“ will return here, and I hope we fhall lee 

the captain, and hear that matters are 

“ made up on board. ' And as I fup- 

“ pofe you are impatient to know what 

“ has happened to me fince I was put 

“ upon this ifland, and to know the 

“ meaning of the extraordinary things 

“ that you have feen and heard, I will 

“ inform you as we go along. 

CHAP 
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CHAP. IX. 

’They return in the morning to fee whether 

the captain had brought the crew 

to obedience; but find they had forced 

him to fail back to Europe. 

E now walked down to the fea- 

llde, where two Indians waited 

with my canoe. They feemed furprifed 

at the appearance of a ftranger, efpeci- 

ally of a white man, as having never 

feen one before. I quickly fpoke chear- 

fully, and told them, that he was a re¬ 

lation of mine,, who was come to fee 

me. They feemed very well fatisfied, 

and aflked no queftions, as they were 

tifed to pay an implicit regard to every 

thing I faid. During our fhort voyage 

I 
i 
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I made a brief relation of every thing 

that had befallen me from my firft be¬ 

ing put upon the ifiand to the time of 

my coufin’s arrival. He liftened with 

an attention little fhort of aftoniflx- 

ment. 

“ What a feries,” cried he, “ of 

“ amazing providences! I will learn 

“ their language, and end my days in 

“ carrying on the great work you have 

“ fo wonderfully begun amongft them; 

“ for never (hall I be able fo fuccefsful- 

“ ly to fulfil the duties of my function 

“ as among a plain, uncorrupted, ho- 

« neft people as thefe I find are ; for 

“ fince I faw you, Unca, I have en- 

tered into holy orders.” 

Unca* 

A 
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Unca‘ “ The novelty of what you have 

" heard, has heated your imagination, 

“ and hurried you into a refolution,. 

that in your calmer moments you will 

retrad. Befides, what will your pa- 

“ rents % to their only Ton’s becom- 

“ ing a voluntary exile ?” 

Mr. Winkfield. “ They are too good 

to oppofe fo pious a refolve. What 

M a glorious harveft do I fee 1 I will 

return, and afk their leave. I know 

“ 1 obtain it. And then I ft all 

“ have but one thing more to alk, and 

that is, Unca s hand for ever, in re- 

“ turn for my heart, which fte has long 

“ had—What fays my dear coufin ?” 
t 

Unca. €t That we mu ft land/’ re¬ 

turned I3 very gravely, u for we are 

“ upon. 

: 
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“ upon the fhore, and the Indians wait- 

“ ing for us.” 

I faw he was chagrined at this un¬ 

expected anfwer fo foreign to his quef- 

tion ; when, rifing up, I gave him my 

hand to conduCt me on ihore, which 

he fqueezed, as if he meant to punifh 

it for the mortification my tongue had 

given him. It was a fine moon-light 

night, and there were a great many In¬ 

dians waiting for my return. Seeing a 

ftranger with me, they looked as if 

in doubt or fear, whether they fhould 

come up to me as ufual. Perceiving 

their condition, I called to them with 

that air of affability with which I al¬ 

ways fpoke to them, telling them l had 

brought a relation with me, who had 

come a great way to fee me. 
Their 
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KvinTan"/1 J°y at my prd"ence no» 
in™ ' and ,h'y up ro ns> ftew. 
“8 my coufin the fame refeeft J * :rrto - ^ 
to fun w-'h 1 defired tW0 0f the Priefts 
Z ? WUh US’ that *> offence might 

thou8'Vhenf^ *“* 3,0ne a man: 
b uch was the chafte /implicit/ 

nion of manners’ and their High opi- 
me, that I believe the pre¬ 

caution was unneceffary, for fufpicion 

reigns moft in guilty hearts, and chief. 

V 7 n?ard £° th0fe We think rRean- 
7 of. My coufin was plea fed with his 

repaff, though but the fecond time he 

Had ever partaken of fuch kinds of pro- 

vnons. The priefts, who had learned 

a. * ngHlh of me, were mightily 
pleafed whenever they underftood a word 

that my coufin faid, and mcff highly 

fo 
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fo as often as they could make them- 

felves tinderftood. When it was time 

to go to reft, the priefts took care to 

provide a proper place for my coufin. 

We were up the next day very early, 

breakfafted, and then fet out for the 

ifland. During our voyage, the night 

before, I was the chief ipeaker •, bu: 

now, in his turn, my coufin briefly told 

me how he came to know where I 

I was; of which hereafter. 

Nor did he omit any opportunity in 

the courfe of his narration to give me 

to underftand, that he had all along 

preferved that affection for me that he 

had formerly profeffed. But as often 

as he dropped fuch expreffions, I took 

to fhow no particular regard to 

them 5 
care 
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•hem but only a general attention to 
•he thread of his dilcoutfe. 

When we had reached ,he ifland I 
ordered the Indians „ot t0 retJ'j 

f“‘ ; "W knowing what fudden occa- 
■ might have for them j but drift- 

y charged them not to advance a foot 

forward tnto the ifland, nor to row to 

“y °‘hcr Part of it- My coufin and 
1 »» eroded the ifland ,he p,ace 

«d>ete we expefted the boat to come to. 

,'C ' and waIked OP and down here, 
by turns, till noon, but faw no boat. 

We then toot W of the provifions 

we had brought, and dined. In fliort, 

we pafled the whole afternoon, till it 

-as time think of returning home, 

without feeing any flgns of a boat . m 

therefore feared the crew had mutinied, 

^nd. 
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and run away with the fhip, and may 

be murdered the captain and the other 

pafiengers at leaft, that they would 

not fuffer the captain to come on fhore 

again. The evening being far ad¬ 

vanced, we were obliged to return 

home, not a little chagrined at our 

difappointment. 

My concern, indeed, arofe upon my 

coufin’s account, for had the fhip ar¬ 

rived I would not have gone away in 

it, being determined to live and die 

amongft my dear Indians. Nor, in¬ 

deed, was it his intention to have gone 

home in her, but to have fent word to 

his parents that he had found me, and 

was determined to live and die with 

me; which, however, as often as he 

mentioned it, I moft ftrongly oppofed. 

My 
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My coufin infilled upon his going 

without me the next morning, to which 

I was forced to agree ; but was greatly 

furpriled to fee him return before noon. 

“ What means this quick return ?” 

cried I ; “I cannot conjecture the 

“ occafion.” 

Mr. Winkfield. “ It feems,” /aid lie, 

“ as if providence, though by a fome- 

“ what adverfe ftroke, defigns that I 

“ fhall carry my refolution to teach the 

“ Indians into pra&ice, and fpend my 

“ days with my dear Unca, whether 

“ Ihe will or no ; for as I drew near. 

“ this morning, to the part of the 

“ Ihore where we yefterday waited for 

“ the boat, I faw, as I thought, feverai 

“ chefts, and callcs, and fuch, indeed, 

“ they were : and when I came up to 

“ them, 
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c* them, I beheld a flick fixed in the 

“ ground, to the top of which was 

<c tied a letter. This I took, and found 

<c it directed to me. Here it is. 

“ Sir, 

“ T folemnly afllire you, that I have 

“ done every thing in my power, 

44 both by threats and promifes, to 

44 induce the crew to let me fetch 

“ you on board *, but in vain : fo 

44 deeply has Mr. Locke’s foolifh re- 

4 4 ports wrought upon their fuperfti- 

4C tious minds; for which indeed he 

44 is now very forry. Ail that I can 

44 obtain is, that they will carry all 

4C your goods, and put them on fhore by 

44 brealcof day, to-morrow, provided 

44 they fee nothing of your coufin, as 

44 I hope they will not, and that you 

44 may 

ffl 

II 

I 

M 

J 
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may at lead have your goods, which 

“ no doubt you will want. As the 

<c men were only hired to come here, 

c< they infift upon returning to Eu- 

<c rope. Pleafe God I arrive fafe there, 

“ I will give your father and mother 

the bed account I can. As your 

cc coufin has found means of fubfid- 

ing, I hope you will too. I intend 

<c to come again in fearch of you next 

ct year; for it will be impoffible to 

come fooner. I remember your 

coufin faid her refidence was on 

another ifiand, where I fuppofe you 

54 will live alfo. 
& 

44 If I am fo happy as to live to 

Cf come again, I will fet up an high 

€4 pole, in fome confpicuous part of 

4,4 the ifiand with a dreamer fo that 

2 44 if 
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if you come from time to time to look 

for me, you will be fure to know 

when I am arrived ; but you mud 

“ not expe£t me much fhort of a year 

“ hence. But as I know not at what 

f,‘ part of the ifland I may be obliged 

“ to call anchor, or at what diftance 

“ from it, when I arrive, I will place a 

“ fmall piece of cannon on the Ihore 

“ neareft to where the fhip may lie, that 

" if you come whilft we are on board, 

“ you may by firing it, give notice of 

£! your being upon the ifland. I moll 

“ heartily wifh your coufin and you 

“ health and happinels, and hope we 

fhall meet again j nor to that end 

“ fhall any thing be wanting that may 

“ be in the power of, 

“ Sir, &c. &e.” 

Vol. II. G I was 
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I was heartily forry at reading of 

this; but my coufin fmiled, and laid 

he Ihould now live with me whether 

I would, or not. “ I am,” added he, 

“ only uneafy for my father and mo* 

“ ther; but I know when they are 

“ allured that you are living, and that 

“ we are together, their concern will be 

“ greatly leflened, and they will com- 

“ fort themfelves with the pleafing 

“ hope of hearing of us both next 

“ year. And it is in your power, my 

“ dear Unca, greatly to add to their 

“ pleafure, by enabling me to acquaint 

“ them, that you have become their 

“ daughter. Let us then be united 

“ in the glorious work you have 

“ begun ■, teach me the Indian lan- 

“ guage, and I will join the glorious 

6t talk you have commenced, and 

‘5 tread 



44 tread, with you, the path that leads 

46 to glory and happinefs by well 

4t doing. One motive, for my feek- 

44 ing you was, that, if we fnould 

44 meet, we might be for ever united. 

44 Confider one thing more, that if you 

4C refufe me, we cannot enjoy thofe 

44 hours of privacy together, I at lead 

44 fhall wifn for, without offence to 

44 thofe around us ; at lead I know 

44 your delicacy will be hurt by them.” 

This lad remark had fome weight 

with me, yet I declined a diredt anfwer; 

for though I loved him as a friend 

and relation, I had never confidered 

him as a lover •, nor any other per- 

fon. It appeared to me, indeed, as if 

it mud be as he would have it, yet 

G 2 the 
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the reflexion gave me no pleafure; for 

though the Indians, I believed, would 

not entertain any ill fufpicions of my 

conduct, yet I could not fatisfy myfelf 

with the reflection of being much alone 

with a man, as it hurt my modefty. 

However, poftponing the matter for 

further confideration, my immediate 

care was to provide a fufRcient number 

of canoes, the largefl: that could be got, 

to fetch my coufin’s baggage. 

CHAP 
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C H A P. X. 

Embark their effects for the inhabited 

ifland. Mr. Winkfield marries his 

coufin* proceeds in the work of 

converjion. He -relates by what means 

he came to the knowledge of her being 

in that part of the world. 

THE next morning my coufin fet 

out with a fufficient number of 

canoes, and brought all his things over. 

Befides a proper flock of clothes for 

himfelf, and fome ufeful books, he 

had, as if certain of finding me living, 

and the naked inhabitant of a defolate 

ifland, brought over apparel for me* 

The linen indeed was very acceptable 

to me, as I now began to be in great 

want of it. 

G 3 I 
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I was very much pleafed to fee a 

balket with about a dozen live fowls, 

cocks and hens; with thefe the ifiand 

was foon docked, and were very pleaf- 

ing to the Indians, who had never feen 

any ^t-iore. but what were thele to the 

many other things the Indians had 

never feen before, at which they won¬ 

dered, and were delighted with ? a gun 

and the furprifing effe&s of gunpowder, 

a telefcope, and many other European 

curiofities, and without which indeed, 

tiiey were fufiiciently happy ! However, 

the fight of thefe raifed in them an 

Eigh opinion of my coufin, next to 

that they had for me, 

W i * f , 

I palTed my time happily enoughj 

before my coufin’s arrival, but more l'o 

afterwards ; for from his prefence I 

enjoyed 
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enjoyed a new advantage. We now 

had divine fervice every Lord’s day; 

which my coufin performed in Englifh, 

and I was interpreter, till he had learned, 

the Indian language, which he did 

much fooner than could have been well 

expefted ; and at laft preached in the 

Indian tongue. I had now the great 

pleafure of once more enjoying all the 

ordinances of the church, and the con- 

ftant company of a religious and fen- 

fible companion, to whom, through his 

conftant importunity, I was at laft 

obliged to give my hand, about two 

months after his arrival. We firft mar¬ 

ried ourfelves according to the church 

rites, the high-prieft adting as father, 

who died about a week after. We 

were alfo married according to the cuf- 

tom of the Indians, that they might 

G 4 the 
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the more perfectly befatisfied, their form 

having nothing in it contrary to our re¬ 
ligion. 

From the time of my coufin’s fettling 

here, or rather my hufband, as I muft 

now for the future call him, the Indians 

were properly baptized, married, and 

many of them, at their earneft defire, 

admitted to the Lord’s fupper. My 

hufband and I fpent much of our time 

in teaching the chriftian religion to the 

children; he the boys and I the girls; 

fo that, what with catechifing, and his 

preaching twice a week, we had greatly 

the appearance of a chriftian country. 

The natural fimplicity and purity of the 

Indian manners greatly accelerated this 

work. 

Being 
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Being now more at leifure, I de¬ 

fined my hufband to recount to me at 

large, what he had at firft. but briefly 

told me of, concerning his learning 

where I was, and of the captain who 

had robbed me, and fet me on the un¬ 

inhabited ifland. It was thus 

“• There came one day,” faid my 

hufband,. “ a Tea-faring man to my 

“ father, who enquired of him if he 

“ had not a, niece at Virginia of the 

“ fame name with himfelf. To this 

“ my father replied, that he had a 

brother, and niece, at that place,. 

“ if they were not come away, for that 

“ he had expe&ed them fome months, 

“ his brother having fent over great 

“ part of his effedts, which he had re- 

“ ceived, and who had informed him by 

G 5 letter. 
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letter, that he and his daughter would 

“ foon follow i but, added he, do you, 

4C Sir, know any thing of them ?” 

Tes, Sir, leplied the ftranger *. 

y°ur brother, I am forry to inform 

you, died juft as he was about to 

“ fet out for England.55 

Mr. Winkfield fenior. “ I am very 

much concerned to hear of my dear 

brother s death’—But as to my niece, 

does flie intend to come over to 

England, or to continue there r per¬ 

haps ihe has fent you with orders 

concerning her effe&s.55 
i < J , <*-" it. , • * 

Shanger. “ As to your niece, I 

do come irom her. I never was 

“ .at Virginia in my life, nor did I ever 

“ fee 



“ fee her: yet I have fome news to ac- 

“ quaint you with concerning her •, 

“ but which I am forty to lay will give 

“ you much concern.” 

Mr. Winkfield fenior. 44 Indeed, af- 

44 ter hearing of the death of my bro- 

44 ther, I fhall be (till farther grieved 

44 to hear of any afflidtion that may 

44 have befallen my dear niece •, but 

44 God’s will be done : pray let me 

4* hear it, whatever it is.” 

Stranger. 44 I fhall be ready to give 

44 you all the information that I can 

44 about her. But as I cannot do fo 

44 in a few words, I mud beg your 

44 patience, whilft I relate to you cir- 

44 cumftantially all the particulars that 

44 I know. 

G 6 “ I am, 
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I am, Sir, a captain of a mer- 

chant-fhip. As we were failing from 

the Weft-Indies for this my native 

“ country, we met with a fail, which 

fired a gun for us to bring to. This 

“ alarmed us ; for as it was a time of 

peace, I feared it might be a pirate, as 

“ indeed it proved ; but happily one 

“ from whom we received not the leaft 

** injury, as you will hear. 

“ We were, in no wife, capable 

“ of defending ourfelves, the pirate 

** being a fiiip of force: we, therefore, 

“ v/ere obliged to fuffer them to come 

a-board us. As foon as the captain 

got upon deck, he addreffed himfelf 

“ to me in thefe words 

Pirate, 



Pirate. “ Be not alarmed : I am,, 

“ indeed, a pirate, but defign no hurt 

“ to you. I come on board only to 

“ afk a favour, which you can eafily 

“ grant, if you, as I fee you are my 

“ countryman, are bound to England •, 

“ if not, I will return to my own Ihip, 

“ and kave you unmolefted to pur- 

“ fue vour own courfe.” 

Merchant Captain. “ I am bound, 

“ Sir, for England, and if I can ren~ 

“ der you any fervice there, will rea- 

“ dily and faithfully do it.” 
l • 

Pirate. ‘4 If you pleafe, I will go 

“ into your cabin with you, and there 

“ open my bufmefs more fully.” 

Merchant 
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Merchant Captain. “ Accordinc to 

his requeft, captain Shore, (for that 

“ he toId me was his name) and his 

mate, and I, retired into my cabin, 

“ when he foon refumed his difcourfe 

“ in this manner.” 

Captain Shore. c< 1 was a few years 

ago, as I find you are, a merchant 

“ captain ; but having very bad fuc- 

cefs, I propofed to my mate, here, 

to turn pirate, to which he confent- 

ing, we broke our intentions to 

toe crew, who too readily agreed to 

44 our propofal. However, we all re- 

44 folved never to commit a murder, 

44 and rather quit our prey than kill 

any, ii we could not otherwife p"et 
o 

“ mafter of them : and this refolu- 

-! tion we have happily kept to this 
6C moment, 



moment. We have been very fuo 

cefsful in our robberies. But not 

daring to put into any port in thefe 

parts, and as little to return to Eng¬ 

land, we fought for, and found, a 

fmall uninhabited ifland, where we 

ftored our treafures, and at times 

refided. This was very privately fi- 

tuated, and where we were in no 

danger of being difcovered, and lay 

very convenient to put to fea from, 

and retreat to, as we faw occafion. 

“ The laft prize we made was in 

r this manner. Difcovering a fmall 

c fhip, we, as ufual, made what fail we 

c could till we came pretty near to her, 

c and then fired a gun for her to bring 

c to. As flie was a fhip of no force, 

‘ and we had our guns out ready to 

fire 
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fire upon her, file immediately fur- 

rendered*. As loon as we came on 

“ board, we faw an Indian hanging up 

“ alive, and bleeding at the yard-arm. 

“ I alked the captain the meaning of 

this cruel treatment. He replied, 

" that he was a very wicked fellow, 

“ and had thrown him over-board, and 

“ that he and five others of his coun- 

“ trymen had confpired to murder all 

“ the crew, and run av/ay with the 

** fhip; but that he and his men had 

“ overpowered and killed the five others. 

“ Though this feerned very plaufible, 

“ fuch things often happening at fea, 

“ yet I could not help obferving a 

“ confufion in the countenance of the 

“ captain, which deftroyed the credit 

<{ of his flory. Naturally abhorring 

“ cruelty, and fufpedting fomething 

bad. 

\ 
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c< bad, I ordered the Indian to be im- 

4< mediately taken down, and his wounds 

“ to be dreffed. Being determined to 

“ make what enquiry I could into this 

“ affair, I ordered the captain, and the 

44 poor Indian to be carried, for indeed 

° he could not walk, to go down into 

<c the cabin with me and my mate : 

44 and here a difmal fcene prefented! 

44 the floor and wainfcot of the ca- 

44 bin all fmeared with blood, and 

44 two female Indians wounded and 

44 bleeding, who feemed to ftart with 

46 horror at the fight of the captain* 

44 Having impofed filence on the cap- 

44 tain, I ordered the women to give 

45 me an account of what had hap- 

44 pened, which, as well as their fright 

44 and weaknefs would permit, they did^ 

64 and the poor Indian, in a few words,. 

f< not 
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“ "ot being able tofpeak much, coni 

“ firmed what the women had Paid ; 

but the captain abfolutely denied 

their relation, and appealed to the 

crew, who confirmed his denial. 

But fufpeding the captain to be 

_ 

Here Mr. Winkfield fenior inter¬ 

rupted nim fomewhat peevifhly. “ Par¬ 

don me. Sir,” cried he, “ you are ve- 

^ iy prolix. I am confounded, and 

‘‘ want t0 know what all this has to 

do with my niece; the part of the 

world, the fiaves alarm me ; let me 

knov/ the worft at once: was my 

niece murdered, Sir, on board this 
gr n • « .. 

Merchant 
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Merchant Captain. No, Sir, fhe 

“ was not, and may be yet living for 

“ ought I know to the contrary.5’ 

Mr. Winkfield fenicr. u May be yet 

living! you talkmyfterioufiy. I thought 

u you came to tell me nevvs about her, 

<c and you only fay /he may be yet liv- 

C£ ing—I abhor fufpence *, if you know 

any thing concerning her, tell it me at 

“ once.’5 

Mr. -Winkfield junior. cc Honoured 

cC Sir, don’t be in fuch a hurry, you will 

Cc offend the gentleman, and we may 

4C never come to the perfect knowledge 

<c of this affair.” 

Merchant Captain. cc Sir I take 

€C no offence, I attribute your father’s 

inter** 
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interruption to his concern for his 

niece, but cannot give him the in¬ 

formation he wants, except in the 

manner I was going to do it. If 

it be agreeable, I will proceed.” 

Mr. Winkfield fenior. “ I am of a 

“ warm temper, Sir, the fubjed is ve¬ 

ry interefting, and in affedion I 

“ know no difference between my 

niece and my daughter; I hope there- 

€< fore you will excufe my rude inter¬ 

ruption, and be pleafed to- proceed 

41 in your own way/* 

Merchant Captain.. “ I am fatis- 

ficd. I left off I think, with faying 

that notwithftanding the captain’s de- 

* nial of what the Indians accufed him 

of, and though backed by his crew> 

that 
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« that captain Shore ftiil thought him 

guilty.” 

Mr. Winkfield fenior. “ You did, good 

« Sir, what am I next to hear ? poor 

“ Unca!” 

Merchant Captain. “ I was deter- 

mined, faid captain Shore, to come 

«* to the bottom of this affair, and 

therefore made every inquiry that 

« I could. The account, the Indians 

“ gave me was this, that their miftrefs’s 

“ name was Unca Eliza Winkfield 

“ that her father, a very rich man, 

“ had lately died at Virginia; that fhe 

“ was coming over to England to an 

“ uncle, her father’s brother, a clergy- 

“ man; that lhe had great riches on 

“ board the fhip; and that the Jfhip alfo 

“ was 
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“ was her’s, which fhe had promifed 

to give upon her arrival in England 

to the captain, who took care of it 

for her, and who was a poor broken 

man ; that the captain would 

have forced her to fign a bond, to 

marry his fon upon their arrival in 

England, where he lived ; that upon 

“ herabfolute refufal to fign this bond, 

he threatened to put her upon fome 

uninhabited ifiand. Saying this in the 

hearing ;of her male-(laves, who 

loved her dearly, he who had been 

hanged up at the yard-arm, and 

another, threw the captain out of the 

cabin window into the fea ; but 

that fwimming to the fhip, he was 

taken up again, when at the head 

s5 of his men he came into the cabin, 

“ murdered five of the male Indians. 

nd o 
Cl 
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and hung the fixth up at the yard- 

cc arm, intending there to let him die ; 

and then put their miftrefs upon a 

defoiate ifland, and was proceeding 

c‘< to fail away with the fhip and ail 

44 their miftrefs’s effects. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Continues his relation. Seme account of 

captain Shore, who refolves to leave 

off his piratical practices. 

TTAVING heard this relation, 

“ X continued captain Shore, I im- 

“ mediately fearched among the goods 

on board, and found lufficient proofs 

“ that they belonged to Mrs. Wink- 
“ field. 

“ However, I was determined, if 

poffible, to make the captain con- 

fefs his guilt: looking therefore very 

fternly, I gave orders that my men 

fliould take and hang him up at 

< the yard-arm, where the poor Indian 

4 “ had 



had lately hung, and there to 

remain till he fhould confefs his 

crime, or die ; when he, feeing my 

command was going to be carried 

into execution, immediately acknow¬ 

ledged his crime, and, falling down 

at my feet, befought my pardon. 

No, cried I, if the innocent could 

find no mercy, the guilty fhal 1 not. 

You was deaf to the cries of the 

injured Mrs. Winkfield, and I will 

be deaf to yours ; you fhall be 

hanged. 

u At the inrtant I uttered this com¬ 

mand thefe words of Scripture came 

ftrong upon my mind, fuddenly like 

lightning, Thou art inexcufable, O 

tnany whofoever thou arty that judgeji : 

for wherein thou judgeft another, thou 

Vql. II, H con- 
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condannejl t by/e If: for thou that judge/} 

doeji iioe /awe things. /1ml thinkeji 

thou this, that thou /halt efcape the 

judgment of God? I was fo fenfibly 

ftruck with thefe words, that I ftarted 

up, as in a fright, from my feat. 

What, cried I to myfelf, am I doing ? 

is fuch a wicked wretch as I am a 

proper perfon to fet in judgment 

upon another ? I have not murdered 

indeed, but how many robberies have 

I not committed ? My heart was 

changed, as it were in a moment, I 

faw my own wickednefs, abhorred 

myfelf, and repented. But conceal¬ 

ing my confufion, as well as I could, 

from thofe about me, I turned about 
% 

to the captain, and faid, I will not 

take upon myfelf to execute the 

fentence upon you that your crimes 

4 “ deferve s 
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« deferve-, but I will take care to have 

“ y0U and your men fent to England, 

“ there to be tried by the laws of your 

“ own country. 
' • * ■ i; t 

“ I then ordered that he fliould be 

<c fecured, and all his men, and to 

tC make the beft of our way with both 

<x {hips to our ifland. When we ar- 

“ rived there, I ordered all pofTi- 

“ ble care to be taken of the three 

“ Indians. But the poor Indian who 

tX had been hung up, died in a few 

cc days. Whilft he lived, he greatly 

i6 lamented the fate of his miftrefs, 

and almoft his laft words were, Pray 

“ hang the wicked captain. As to the 

<c females they foon recovered, their 

fC wounds being but flight. 

H 2 “ The 

1 w. ^. 
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The day after we reached our 

ifland, I told my mate what had 

pafled in my mind the day before • 

and that I was determined to leave 

“ off the evil courfe I had unhappily 

“ engaged in, at all events. He feemed 

“ much affefted with what I faid, and, 

after paufing fome time, anfwered 

But how fliall we be able to extricate 

“ ourfelves ? Where go to live with 

Ci fafety ? 

To this I replied, that I was de¬ 

termined to fave my foul, if I could 

not my body, and would fooner get, 

by fome means or other, to Eno*- 

land and be hanged, than continue 

the life I had led. For I confidered 

the words that came into my mind 

ycfterday as no Jefs than the words 

of 
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«« of God. To this my mate replied, I 

“ am not a little affected with what hap- 

“ pened to you yefterday, and do pray 

“ that I may be enabled to follow you 

“ in io good a refolution •, and may God 

“ give to us both, a repentance not to 

“ be repented of. But what (hall we do 

“ with our men ? 

« I anfwered,' I have not been with- 

“ out my thoughts concerning them. 

“ You know they all love me much, 

and are not fuch wicked men as nioft 

“ of their profeffion commonly are. 

<e And I have at times heard them la- 

“ ment their long abfence from their 

“ families, and now and then exprefs 

“ fome diflike at the unhappy way 

“ they are in. I intend therefore to 

“ talk to them, and to propofe a way 

H 3 “by 
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by which pofiibly we may all obtain 

our pardon, and return again to our 

“ own country. 

“ Accordingly the fame evening I 

“ caIied them all together, and, my 

‘ mate being prefent, thus addre/Ted 
ii 

“ My dear countrymen ! 

I once was fo unhappy, and fa 

wicked, as to perfuade you to join 

with me in the evil courfe, which 

we have but too fuccefsfuljy fol* 

lowed for fome years. What dif- 

tiefs, by our robberies, have vre 

brought upon many innocent per- 

fons ? But how much greater dif- 

trefs will come upon us, unlefs we 

molt lerioufiy repent of our fins ? 

*6 You 
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a You know what happened, yefterday> 

“ on board the fhip, we t0°k- l11'^ 

« I was, in prefence of feme of you, 

reproving that wicked man, my ova 

«• confcience fmote me with thcle 

cc Words of holy writ, Thou art inex- 

“ cufable, 0 man, whomever thou art, 
« that judge#: for wherein thou judge# 

“ another, thou condemns# thy##- /" 
“ that that judge# doe# the fame things. 

“ thinkefi thou this, that thou Jbalt 

“ efcape the judgment of God? 

“ From that moment it was, I hope, 

a given me to repent, and I am de- 

termined to break off* my fins, 

“ let the event be what it will. As 

“ I once led you into the ways of 

<4 fin5 happy fhould I be, if I might 

“ recover you to the paths of virtue. 

FI 4 “ Con- 
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Confider, though we have hitherto 

e caped the vengeance of man, we 

cannot efcape that of God Nor, in¬ 

deed, can we in aj] probability, to’the 

end, efcape the juftice of man. The 

wretch who yefterday no doubt g!0- 

ned ln his Ficcefs over an innocent 

helplefs woman, before night fell into’ 

our hands, and has loft his liberty, 

"nd the riches for which he damned 

hiS fQuL Let his fate be a warn- 

ing to us before the like befalls us.' 

I^bave thought of a method by 

wmch we may very probably ef¬ 

cape the punilhment due to our 

crimes, do a noble piece of juftice, 

and have an opportunity, if God 

illal] f)!eafc ^ bid's it, to repent. 
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ci jt is to keep the priloners wc 

“ took yefierday clofe confined on 

“ board their own Ihip, and to fecure 

“ that and the treafure in it, and to 

“ draw up the whole account of this 

Cl affair to fend it to the injured la¬ 

ce dy’s uncle in England, acquainting 

cc him that if he will apply to king 

cc James, and procure a pardon for 

■ c‘ us, that we may return to England, 

“ upon condition that we bring the 

cc captain and all his crew there, that 

cc they may fuffer for their crimes, and 

cc deliver up to the lady’s uncle the Ihip 

cc and all the efifeas on board. This 

cc no doubt will be complied with. 

<( yQ carry this fcheme into exc^n- 

cc don, is to flop the firft mall fhip 

c‘ that we may meet with going ,to 

cc England ; 1 will tell the captain opr 

, ~~ ’ ' II 5 1‘ ntu' 
Jk 
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(( fitlIation, and defire him to take 

me on board, and fet me down on 

‘‘ the coaff of Holland or France, as 

may be moft convenient, where I 

‘‘ may wait ^ fafety, whilft he carries 

" my Otters to England, and till I 

“ can receive the conditional pardon 

“ and a pafiport for myfelf and yon 

“ t0 return to England in a conve¬ 

nient limited time; which, as foon 

*c as I receive, I will hire a fmall fail- 

ing-veffel, and make what hafte I 

can to you, that we may once more 

iee our native country. As we have 

“ always divided among ourfelves what 

w_ have taken, if I reach England, 

I will publilh my return, with an 

“ offer to refiore the effe&s 1 have un- 

juftly taken, to filch perfons as can 

U Satisfy me that I robbed them, though 

I 
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n I fhould have nothing left. For if 

c< 1 don’t do fo, I fhall doubt the fin- 

“ cerity of my own repentance-, for 

« there can be no true repentance with- 

“ out reftitution. As to you, I mult 

“ leave it to your own confciences, 

“ whether you will follow my ex 

« ample, or not. But God grant 

» you may 1 Confider what I have faid, 

“ and may God direct you, and to- 

“ morrow give me your anlwer. 

“ They accordingly came to me the 

“ next morning, when they all ex* 

“ preffed their hearty confent to my 

({ propofal. Though I could not but 

“ obferve, that this unanimity of opi- 

«< nien proceeded from different mo- 

“ tives; in feme it arofe only from 

« fear of being caught and hanged, in 

H 6 others,, 

's 

m 

li 

4 
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others, from a defire of enjoying 

their ill gotten wealth : but I had the 

pleafure to find that a few were 

touched with what I had Paid, and 

feemed to manifeft figns of re- 
<c pentance. 

(< 

(.6 

I anfwered, that fince they were 

“ come t0 this refolution, our imme- 

“ ciiate hufinefs was to watch for the 

“ opportunity, and that when it of¬ 

fered, I told them, that they muft 

be fure to continue upon the ifland 

“ n11 1 ftould return, unlefs I ftaid fo 

“ ionS as t0 Sive them good reafon to 

conclude, that fome accident had 

happened to me. This they all 

“ moft Solemnly promifed to do. 

CC 
And 
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“ And now. Sir, laid captain Shore, 

“ fpeaking ftill to me, the wifhed-for 

“ opportunity offers, if you pleafe to 

lc afford it•, but 1 lay you undet no 

“ reftraint ; for though I with you 

« may grant my defire, you are at 

« your liberty. If you have any rea- 

“ fon to object to it, you are welcome 

“ to purfue your voyage in peace and 

“ fafety ; for I will not offer the leaiE 

“ injury to you, or any with you.” 
* 

“ For my parr, anfwered I, I am 

ygry ready to give you all the af- 

« fiftance in my power, towards 

44 carrying fo good a refolution in- 

c£ to adtion, and as I have fome 

44 bufinefs to tranfadt upon the coaft 

“ of France, I can very conveni¬ 

ently land you there, and when I 

arrive 

tc 
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“ tniZ !” E"g‘and wi" diligently a„d 
fi'thfully execute what commiffion 

you fhall plcaie to give me 5> 

t{ “ We!I then>” replied captain Shore, 
I will go on board my own fhip 

“ and Set togedier fuch things as I 

want, and return to you, that we 

“ may Proceed upon our voyage. Jn 

“ the mean time5 Sir, in order to re¬ 
move any bad impreffions that your 

ciew may have conceived of me, 

be pleafed to inform them that I 

■“ dtd not ftoP y°« as a pirate, but 
“ only to requeft the favour of a paf_ 

“ fage to France. I promifed I 

“ Wou!d do fo i and accordingly did, 
and they were ail well fatisfied. 
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“ As foon as captain Shore returned 

on board with his baggage, we fet 

«« fail, and when we arrived upon the 

“ coaft of France, I there left him, 

“ and, being myfelf returned fafe to 

“ England, have waited on you. And 

“ here, Sir, continued the ftrange cap- 

“ tain to my father, is a letter from 

captain Shore to you, bills ox parcels 

“ of the goods on board your niece’s 

“ fhip, and fomeother papers belonging 

“ to your niece.” 

y 

i n 

1 

a a 

CHAP. 
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C II A P. XII. 
* 4 , 

After captain Shore had. obtained a pardon 

for himfelf and crew, he returns in fear ch 

of Mrs. V/inkfield. Fate of the captain 

who left her on the uninhabited ifiand. 

Ihty refolve to fettle their affairs in Eng¬ 

land, and live with the Indians. Con- 

clufion. 

* * T - j 

U M ^ 2nd I heard this won¬ 
derful relation with great at- 

“ tention and furprife ; but ftill mourn- 

“ ed for you, my dear Unca, beino 

“ ignorant of your fate. However, 

“ we proceeded to bring the cap- 

tain to juftice. The cafe was laid 

“ before the king and council, toge- 

“ ther with captain Shore’s petition, 

«' on behalf of himfelf and people. 

“ I got the conditional pardon grant¬ 

ed, 

/ 
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€f ed, having three years allowed to 

(c bring home the fhip and crew, wnh 

u a proper paffport. 

<c As foon as captain Shore received 

cc notice of this, he came home to 

<c England, in order to hire a fhip 

cc to carry him back to his peopie. 

“ Whilft he was making the proper 

cc preparations for his voyage, we were 

<c much together. I afked him, as he 

cc was well acquainted with thofe parts 

cc where my coufin had been left upon 

<< fome ifland or other thereabouts, 

<c whether he thought it improbable 

<( to difcover the ifland. 

<c He anfwered, I know thofe parts 

Cc extremely well, and I doubt not, that 

14 if 
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if the captain will give me the bed 

" account of the fituation of the ifland 

that he can, but that I Ihould be 

‘‘ able t0 find T out. This gave me 
“ great pleafure. Well then, laid I, 

d my father and mother will give 

“ their confent, I will g0 alone with 
“ you in queft of her. 

“ h is ncK tmpofllble, added J; but 
“ die may be yet living. I have read 

of as furprifing deliverances ; at the 

“ word we may find her bones, and pay 

the fa ft honours to her dear un- 

“ haPPy memory: and here, my dear 

“ Unca, I wept indeed ! 

My father and mother contented 

vhh pleafuie, and as loon as every 

“ thing was fettled, and ready, we 

“ failed. 

✓ 
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“ failed. We had a fpeedy and prof- 

“ perous voyage to the captain’s ifland *, 

“ where he and the pardon he brought 

44 were highly welcome. I there law 

the wicked captain, who robbed you. 

“ He gave captain Shore a very clear 

account of thefituation of your ifland, 

“ We {laid here no longer than till 

“ your fhip and the captain’s were 

“ ready to fail for England with your 

u treafure, and the prifoners all under 

“ his mate’s command. We promifed 

<c to follow them foon, to our native 

4C country. We then fet fail for your 

“ ifland, and happily difcovered it-, but, 

tc what was a much happier dilcovery, 

a found you alive and well.” 
* . a 4 ' > y *' * '' * ^ • 

Thus my hufband ended his extraor¬ 

dinary relation \ full ol a wonderful 
feries 
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feries of providences. At length the 

time arrived to expeft the return of 

captain Shore ; and now my hufband 

went twice every week over to the ifland 

^or three months ; but no appearance 
of any fliip. But at la ft as he ap¬ 

proached the fhore one morning, he faw 

a ftreamer playing in the air ; he knew 

he fignal, and rejoiced. But walking 

to the place where he had firft landed 

out of the fhip that brought him, he 

faw no cannon, nor any body upon the 

jfland ; he continued walking along the 

fnore, yet faw no Ihip. At Jaft he 

Spied a cannon ; having always a tinder- 

D0X ie*dy sbout him for the expedled 

occcafion, he ftruck a light, and fired 

the cannon. It was not long before he 

Lw a boat making for the fhore, and 

iocn difoovered that captain Shore was 

one 
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one of the company. They were very 

o-lad to fee each other. It feems cap- 

tain Shore had arrived but the day be¬ 

fore, when he fet up the flag, and having 

waited all day, left the cannon ready 

charged before he returned on board. 

My hufband went on board the captain’s 

fhip, and dined with him, when they 

agreed that captain Shore fhould come 

with my hufband to our ifiand, and 

fpend three days with us. We were 

both very glad to hear that our father 

and mother were all well, and our fillers. 

We defired captain Shore to relate the 

particulars that had happened from the 

time he left the ifiand, which he did, 

as follows: 

\ 

Captain Shore. “ I fhall pafs over the 

£! unimportant accidents that occurred 

during 
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durinS our v°y^ge. Upon our ar- 

“ rival in England, I found all your 

family well. They were amazingly 

“ furprifcd to hear of Mrs. Wink- 

field’s being alive. And the thought 

“ of your being together made them 

“ eafy as to their not feeing their fon 

again with me, as they expedited, 

but when I told them of the ftrange 

tii.ngs that I had feen and heard on 

the ifiand, they were confounded. I 

“ know nor, faid your father, what to 

make of thefe things; they exceed 

human comprehenfion, Surely your 

“ fears and furprife made you to 

“ imaSine things to exift that really 

did not. May be fo, returned I, 

willing to drop a fubject, that I 

- n^yttlf did not underltand, and which 

" if 
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iC if infilled on, might have given 

Cc great uneafinefs. 

I fhould have returned much fooner 

here, continued captain Shore; hut 

<{ as my fhip, and Mrs. Winkfield’s 

cc were both arrived a week before me, 

u I was obliged to flay till the cargoes 

l< were landed, and what belonged to 

“ Mrs. Winkfield committed to your 

‘£ father’s care. Befides, I was obliged 

<c to attend the trial of the captain 

<c and the crew, who were found guilty 

cc upon their own confeftlon. The cap- 

c‘ tain, and three of his men, were 

hanged at Execution-Dock, and af- 

tc terwards hung in chains ; the reft of 

“ the crew were tranfported for life. As 

foon as this was over, I, and my 

men, took out our pardons in due 

<c forma 
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form, I hey afterwards went where 

they pleafed. Several perfons, who 

“ I had robbed at fea brought in their 

claims, all which I fully anlwered. 

“ Thefe things fettled, I fet out in Mrs. 

Winkfield’s (hip, and arrived fafe at 

your firft ifland.” 

In return to captain Shore’s relation, 

we acquainted him with every thing 

that we had done in his ablence, and 

latisfaed his curiofity about the wonder¬ 

ful things that he had met with upon 

the ifland. When we had finilhed our 

account, the captain expreiled great 

furprife and fatisfadion at what had 

happened, and added, “ Since what has 

“ befallen me, I (hall not like to refi.de 

in England, nor any more to be con¬ 

cerned in worldly affairs ; therefore if 

you 

i c 
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you think me a true convert* let me 

join in your fociety. We replied, that 

we had no doubt of his iincerity, and 

ftould be very glad of his company. 

We now agreed captain Shore and 

my hufband fhould return together to 

England, that my hufband might take 

a final leave of his relations, receive 

his parents bleffing, and fettle half of 

his and my fortune upon his filters and 
leave ,he reft for charitable ufe a"d 

bring over fuch boots and things as 

might be ufeful to us in our retire¬ 

ment. But we fir ft determined to go 

upon my ifiand, to colled all the gold 

trealure there, to blow up the fubter- 

raneous paflage, and the ftatue, that the 

Indians might never be tempted to 

their former idolatry. When all this 
VOL. II. J 
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was done, and the golden treafure put 

on board, the captain and my hufband 

fet out upon their voyage. They ar¬ 

rived fafe in England, faw our father 

and mother, who confented to their 

fon’s requeft, and gave him their bleff- 

ing. As foon as my hufband had fold 

his golden treafure, and fettled his af¬ 

fairs, and bought a large library of 

books, and many kinds of goods and 

linen, he and captain Shore once more 

returned to me. We ordered the Jail¬ 

ors to unload their cargo upon my firft 

ifland, and to leave us a large boat 

for the more convenient conveying 

cur goods to the other ifland, where 

we lived. We did not luffer the lab¬ 

ors to come any farther upon the 

ifland, than juft to land the goods, 

that no difcovery of our habitation 
might 
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might be made. As we never in¬ 

tended to have any more to do with 

Europe, captain Shore and my huf- 

band ordered a perfon who came for 

that purpofe, to return to Europe with 

the ill ip, by whom, for my father and 

mother’s fatisfadion, I fent over-thefe 

adventures. 

FINIS. 
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